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'fHE COLL __ E NEWS

1&. 18. 14

li'lCWHMA.N WEEK

COLLEGE

VOL.

INSPEmfM OP
liss Pennington Gives
Program M. S. T. C. MADE
BY STATE MEN
taic Cla.uel A ppear In
; hapel of Murray College Wednesday

When

\\'anen \'an H001t6 and B.
Oll....u" A udit At"eOont& ol
Qollt.-.ro .ful)' .t-6.

it. the Ur11t and

Mu rray State Teacbera Coll•so [
underwent il,& rlnt official
!!!l~t'UOu from Monday to Sa.turdsy,
1uly 1-11. since. Its '"tatoU.hn>O<•'[
sh )'~ars aJi!e.

m

st•cond tt•rm

'lt~lngl.ug

cla!!ses n111 :<ic t07n
lOfb) gave an artistic and un-

1 musical )JI'OJnl'tm WtahltJ!'idav
rnlng, Jui)' 10 , at thl! ellaJwl

!Ohc program ln.cludQil n.

ballndll, patrloUc
, lullablu ll,

nu~<Jbm·

son ~;· s ,

ne~ro

war

Mplrititalfl ,

J StUll: SOUKII by tht; rirsl I.CTIH
~~.

a.nd tht·ee

tlue-ts

Uy

U1 e

on4 term clu~11. ln Uwlr tonal
tlcka and r('hll\sea. mt! mllera or
class
tleruonstrated
tbB
ougb tralnilll;: they ure J'tlCt>lvBeaut.IJ'u\ tone quallty , hlend-

DR. CARR LAUDS

and perfect balanco W€'Te out-

WESTERN POETS

Ing features of this gmup (lf

sera.
1

his school hll.f! nt~Vt!r llu.tl an
•peiJa l:holr". JIJi);l! l'i·Dnin~on
ted In one or the claf!'s honra,
U:t It I~> hor.,.'<l U!t1t Lllll a!s lltsln r:f' clases will uld in the orgarlllon or euth a t:llotr."
be duets b}' MlsseR JuliN Gatand Marj()rle Davis, uud lht.!
~ro lli!lrllunlfl with Mlns 'J'halmu
lton BB I!Ololst w~;~re uluacUv1,
turea o! the progrn.m.
The UHHnb~l'll or the twu clasaP.s
a: IF'lr.st Term_ Chtas) Ml~;~
elma Melton, SOJtrano: l'lliss
dleen Olive, sop•·ano;
Miss
llet Gatlin, alto: l\ll"a Modelft•
tiiOwa:r. alto: Ml1:1s 111iirtna Sne
;tlln, teuor: :\Irs, Jrl.3 F'~rJ,'llSon,
~or; Miss llfary :mnot Tl'alton .
(II : Mls1:1 J.:.uzabeth llandolph,
u; (Second Term ClaPs) Ml~~
llet Gatlln, soprano; and l'li!Ha
lrjorie Da\·ls, tl.lto.
The followtnl;" oro~ram wtul
•en atter which Dr. Carr dls,aed lbe studt-nls:
I Ptu.riuU~ Song
Reller's American H)'llln''

U Wru-So~

1. Tentlng On th" Old Ca.m]J
ound".
J ...Juat BefO'I'e the Battle
ther".
3. "Keep thl- Home Fh·ea Enrn,;".
fll fJilfj,"'
Soloist, Jull~t. Gatlin.
0 ' Jo' olk

Soug<~

.._1. Engl1elt- "Drlnk to

me Ouly
lth Thine EYe!!"
2. Spa.ntsil- ".fuanlta"
8. Bcotch- ''Annle Ln11rie"
!l. Amerlcan-"Old Dlack Jot>.''
\' l mllablt>..1
1. ''All Tlu·ough thll Nl!!ht"
Z. "Sweet and Low"
\"1 IhlE-tll
1. " Ove.r lhtJ Sea"-L<•YI.lnck

J. "Friends, Tried and True"
r Drala.
3. "Sing 'Till !be Clt)t.ldS. Roll
"-Volkswrtl
V U SPgru

Spirluutl.<~

1. "I a.'lnt Gwlne Study War No
(ore"
2. "Go Down, Moses''
Soloist, Tbehna "lteltuu
l'HI Sta te !;(mgs
1. llllno!s
2. Michigan
3. My Old Kentucky Howe

l'li88 French Has
Appointment For
Civil Service Work

Appi'C(!lfltion of Lll ·
wa .. Dt.we~ by As~oclallon of '\\'t'ljtern Writers

De-cllll't'!i

H I~

l'ntiu~·

"My literary UL11te was developed aud strengU1ened by the as1\ssoelation of Westt:lrn W-rite!'!'!.''

<leclaratl Dr. John W. Oarr, dean,
Monda~· morning, J uly 8, in an
addre>~t~ to lhe faculty and student body of Mnrray State Ttlachers ColJ.e,ge, !n ll1e cour11e o! his
addrl!f!B, Dean Cn1•r QUQl(.-d a numlwr of 110ems wriucn by Western
uoett~.

The !UI~ocla.tlon wa.e organized
In 1890 for the J.IUI'POSC of promu4;ating a great literature, according to Dean Carr.
"lt was IllY Ilrlvllege lo attend
the aasor.ls.tlon's meetln!! In 1890
at Eagle Lake. Between 50 an d
100 of the greatest write rs ot the
Woat nt.tendM this meeting whlall
la,ster.I a week," 8.ijserted tbe educator.
Such uu;m as Jam(ls WhtteomJJ
Riley, Thomp11on Kinney, ond W.
H. Taylor were membere ot t.hls
assoei-atton. Its life was only 19
YUfl.rl!' long, tn&E~tln~once a year
l,ut It left Its tnrluence. on literature, 11111d tl1e epeoker.
Dean Carr reud In his vivid, _poetic manner, the following Jlcems:
"PadMa Your Own Canoe," "A
Lo\'e Poem," "Jump Back, Honey, JUIUJJ Back," "Tile Man With
the 1'11u!lket,'' and "The Good Little .Boy."
Attor reading lbe poems, Dr.
Carr toltl ot the relations ot Rl ~
ley with Lee HIIJ'rls.
At scb.ool one du.y RII<:<Y rl-rew
on his slate the plcture of bls
teacher, L~ f{arrls . llanis took
!111~ pictur~ fro.m Yt;~un~ Riley and
tOld him to !!tay urter school. Instead (Jf ''getting a licking" as
lie W:ltf!oted, you no; Riley was eomplimente<l on hi~> artistic ablUty.
Mt•. Rlll'l'IS «ncouruged tile young
ma.n and gaye him
a oopy or
"lvanhoo" to read. Young lliley
dld not returu to echool !or two
or til retl !lays. Ilo haU baeu readIng "Ivanhoe."
Whtn P.!!ked how he tiked "Ivanltoe", R.Uey exclalm~;Jd, "It' s a
CorkeJ'."
Several yeaJ'B atterwarde aome
one told !Uley that Lee Ilarrif
w~s hi~ rhal.
"l:ht.rrill Is nQt my rival. He i
my teaeller," wall Ilia responae o:
~!ley .

trar of Murray Stf4,te Teacher!!
C011eKe. returned to :Murray Yon·
day, Jul y 8, after a week's vl!!lt
with he r father, Prof. E:~ra L.
GUU11, registrar of t.he Unlverally
Kt~ntucky.
Mrs. Arthur Huck le
ot Rock Rill, 8. C .. 11lster of Mrs.
He~:~ler, w-u also a. gueet ot Pro~

FIRST

HIS'l'OR1'" O.F liUHBA Y

The- state :Inspector of •:':;~~;,;:
Warren Van Hooea IU!d h is
flnt, D. S. 011\'et, Uom the
dqm,rlment at Frankfor t vll:dted
the collega anti a udited ali aocounh, lnRJ/!Mlted all r eports., tu~ d
el\"aUllned the entire school plant
during their stay at Murray.
The report will be made to
chief Inspector at F r ilnkfort and
will be mad,e p u blic In "due UmO"
Hint& dropped bl' the
would lml}ly that tbe- report
hE- atloge~her favoraQlll to Murray
t:;iate Teacll.ere College.
In aud iting the act'ounts It
dJseover~:d the Urst cheek
out by the colle~e was given
Mrs. J. W. Can, who was at
Ulue Mlsa Mary Moss, head ot the
English depll.rll.nent.
l'llople or central 1\.t.<nlucky arc
nut swarf' or the fuet that WeYtern Kentucky hall such a remarkablt' ln$Utution, Mr. Van
Hoose told a Oolle,o;e N1:1w1 ~
vorta.l" Saturday morning. H e said
thut he was agrecilbh· surprlsed to
find tha t the colleH,e had made
aucb a reeord In t h e s ix yean ot
IU ~xlateneo.

FIRST HALF OF

SUMMER CLOSES
1A1Jt Pad

ot Sunmu.v

~OP

OI-t•

at
.lf. S. T . O.
on MondaJ , JuJ:y 13.

The rirst halt or the nxth aum·
11\er term of the Murra1 State
Tto&clrers CDllep, eloaed
July 1.2.
The Iaat eix: weeks'
t ('"W OJ>•n"d tbe following Mon'
"
day, J uly 15 wit h doub le cou rses
offered to nccommodate students
wiLD enrolled at t h is t ime. The
!Ux weekR' exam ina ti ons were
gl\•en on the last clasa periods lal!t
week.
'rtLe ~ummer school opened with
an enrollmpnt ot 1002 students.
The per cent of l(lntors enroUed
wne the largest oJ' any college In
lhl'! South. s.ccording Jo admln lst rnlloo officlals.
In se,·eral respects the aumme r session hall
lhu~ !ar been one or the most suece<:~sful in the hh;tory of the lnstltutlon.
Twelve ne 91 membe!"f!" were added lo the summel' fa.oulty, makIn~; a total o£ 6-i inetruclore t or

I

Mi.BII OJmi Wubb, ronner student of Murray State TMcbera
College, and Ca1vln Partln, graduate of Wast l'olnt Mtlltary Aca~
demy, were married at Le:~lngton
J une !3.
Yf'rnon Pennebaker, brothar of

----------------,---j:..-----------,---~-----------IProf . G. B. Pt.<nnebalu!r, and hill
wife wtlneJmed tbe ceremouy.
FAJtRIS I~ t;TlT])E...' iT
1'1le bri de, who Ia tbe daughter
I"'.ORIIJ..\. l-~J.\'l.:U.'i lTr
or Mr. a n d Mra. J. H. Webb of
Cunnlnghaul, baa complet (!d her
Lula 13. F'lU'rl13 1 daushter
and Ml·s. A. P. T•'arrls of
second yt>ar of work at M. S. T.
Drown's Grove, Ky., and former
. ~:one taught al Cunnln~ham tha
student of Murray !:ltate Teachers
past year.
~lr. and Mrs. J . D. Bowlen Entel'o College Ia now a student In the ~fh1R
W )'1nan'A Group ""'-""'I
Mr. Partin 111 the son or Mr. and
t al11 at The-Ir Home On W OO
l'l'nttrnnl on <.'llu.nlnw
Mrs. John Partin or Carlisle ColtDFlorida State Unh·erslty at GalneJ~.Main St reet
Tuelldll.)' Eveni ng.
ty. He attended the l'nlverslly
1-'ille, Fla.
For thl' past !hree yean~ rtllsa
of Kenrucky three &ell\t!Slers 1»Twlltght bour Is enjoyed
fore going to West Point.
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Rowlott were FtnTia J!QB bl:lt'n tt;HlChlng In fo'ort
?r.lr. and Mrs. Partin w ill reat a reee pUon to wltloh 500 Myers, Fla. During the vaenUon 'l'uBaday enmlng after supper
main !11 Cunningham unUI fa.ll,
lnvltatlona ware ll!lsUed Friday m011th11 ~he !Ja!l btJen cashier fur a \·arled Jtro~T811l given on
ra.mpu11 bY the Chlldft;>n's Lll.e"o-lwhen they will I!O to Texu wher e
enning, Jut,. 5, r rom 8 to lU a bils:lnes11 firm in that elty.
Jlfl:lll l"arrifl attended Murray ture clilSI! under the dlrecUon
bt's has received an appointment
o'olcck, llon ortng Mr. and :Mrs. J .
a lllilltary Illation.
M. Rowl ett ..-boae marrtage wu Stfite Tea('hers Colltoge during thl) Ml>~s Nellie ~fay Wyman.
selWOi.)'t'llt 1!1'!5-:!R . Sh~ reCl'iVed public le Invited to be present
an event or early J un e.
Mra. Row lett, formerly Miaa be life certillcate from that ln- lht'!!e 11rogrl'lms.
One ol
th& 11tudents
Do-rothy Caplin ger, IS the daugh- lltltlltlon tn 1926.
~barge of the exttrcllle!l each
te r of P r of. and Mr1:1. W . J . Capand Is re!'pon!!lb le- fo r the '"""~''·I
linger. Profesi!Or Capllnger Is eull.fl~;s Earneatlne Derrington was
pervhlor or the Tralui& Sehool
eh!lrge TuP!«lny evening, July 9.
of the college.
The- ftlllowing numbers
Standing In the receiving line
"Aimfl o r Te.M-h er Orpnfp tiona"
given by t!Ul class:
w1tb Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowlett
____ ~
1s S ubject ur !llU'l'a,l' Speaker
Songs : "Carry Me Back To
and Mr. and Mr1:1. J . M. Rowlett
( 'ullege Rand, Dl~t nJ'
at Manhall ~g.
Vlr}(lnla" e.nd "Are You
Prot. and :Mra. W . J . Caplinpr ,
...,..~r Bttrnham, WID
in,ll"'!".
and Mlu Rennie Rowlett, were
Gl-e
Mr. ud Mrs. Pattou McElrath ol'
~
......,..,......
l'l{'ture 11how featuring. ~,:;;:~::1 "Alms of Teaeher Organlaa~ 'Jb:.i'"'JIIICI""""'..IN."' •·
~e Hlllftoeb et the 1:1. ntsck Sa mho" -with Mlsa 1
ttoms" was tbc subject ot Prof, E.
!~on 1n dtatp-.
H. Smith. su.pervt.aor or the .e.xFadd an D1ck, ot Saulsbury, Md. oh&n.ga otub ot Murray, the M. S.
T>·odlttonol ''ol•y Sto•y:
lE-nlrion work of Murray stato
Mrs. Dick •aa rorme-r11 1afisfl Vir- T. C. band, di re-cted by Prot. Jobn
~ ' ~ '
Ins- E~;~::B" by Mise LoeWe
Te-achors College, il-t s. meeting of
ginla McElrath of this city.
Burnham, wl11 give a ~rteR or
.Mntlern Jo'alry Story: "Why
the- Mn.l'shall Countr teachers at
Receivin g In t he library wen• op- 0 a!• •on-rto tht• ,ummer on
"
• " ..~
nabblt'e Enl'll are Long",
Benton. Ky .. Tuesday J uly 8.
Miss Oarrle Allison, Mlaa Ru th the cou rt square or Murray.
Lort'n3 ~1QL'ahall.
Pl'or~s!lor Smith
atll.ted four
Sexton. both of the college faeu lDeflnfte
arrangement
were
"The Orhdn of R(>el F"oo[
re&tlont~: why t~aehera should be
ly, and MIBB Mildred GraYee, so- made at thP last mooting of the
by 'Use Ro~:~a Claire Uaker.
organlxOO.
e.iety editor o f the Collep News.
EJCchan"e Clab for the t)rectlon of
.,
Story: "Why the ~llfhnnt
First, to unite educational
Prot. J ohn Burnham, head of a platform about 20x30 reet on a Hole In It'', by Miss
torces because there mullt b e
the collt!ge tnus lc department.- wu the court vard.
ThP. band will gtvo Thomas.
~
unHed efforts before any real
In ch a r ge or tbe ~rgoram for thli! ..... ubllc concer ts dul'in"'
"' thG sumDratnattzuton or
con tribution on the party o t every
evening and pre~~ented the foiTow- mer months. Th8 exact date and "Tom 'I'tt Ta.t". directtld
indlvidua.l member. An e- tt lclent
lng people: Mra. Bar~r McElrath, time for thelle concert11 h~n·a not Ma.vle Miller.
orgn.nlzaUon lUU!!t be 4Lreuted
Mrs. W . S. Swann, Mrs. Edward been arranl{ed , but, aceord lng to
[rom tbe bottom rather than
Sudhofr o! ctoc:lnnatl, Ohlo, a.nd Prat"I'Mor Burnham, Perhape on,e
rrom the top and too much cenMr s. J ohn MeLe&n, Misses Mar- afternoon or evening or each waek
Mlsa- Strna Coyle of M'"""'r l uullzatlon almost invariably leads
gar(lt Graves, J ane and Franoos a coneert will be g_iven. Tile. lis. lll. . vlsltcod "MillS Rubye
to promotion of pertlonal and
Sexton. Proteesor Dnrnllam, ac- meney obtained trow these con- ay, aeeretary or Su11t. W. J.
spt'scl.a.l intrests.
{'Ompauled by Mlas J uliet Hol ton, e<:rts wtll ~,::o to help build up the llngor. dur ing tile week of
6ocond, lo ro~tcr Ideals. Wbol!e
gave several vloUn selections.
musle department.
1.
ld~:sa!M? Not the ldt<als or thoae

·-Tbl-

CLASS ENJOYS
TWIUGHT

RECEPTIONGIVEN
FRIDAY JULY 5

SMITH
TALKS AT BENTON

EIOIANGE CLUB
TO HELP BAND

r=

c-----

Monday, Jul;r 8
Dy W. B. MOSER
Entmerson said In hls
"E~;,.ay on Deilal'\or" .. "The power
of munnera HI nn in~llnt element Sfl unconoealahle IU! fire , and
no one can r.eslst their 1nnuences'.
Tlda fllalPment waa wei,! demonstrat~d Mooday
night, July 8,
wh!m Mlt1"- Vera Paul. acthu;:o head
or the d~partment or public
speaking, and ber amate\Jl' east
o.ddt)d one mort~ to lbe long Ust
ut suect"ssrul performances or the
Murray State Teacht<ts Colle~«t in
the production of John Kirkpatrick's come4y-drau~a of modern
Ute, "Charm", at tb(l colt11ge auditorium. More tlum 1000 townapeople and alUdenta were pr ...aent
Il-l the nerronnanC(>.
That the talent and sparkling
i''orrest C. I'og,ue has claim to the
UUe or ooe of Allll:!rlca's h•nQing
amateur actors. no vne who 81!.W
the parformanct• Monday !light
could d!:!n}'. J_n th1s piet:e he Willi
caRl for We pan nt Joe Pond, an
awkward drug11tore clerk. who
IIQughl 11 hook entitled "Chal'm"
In order to keep llts sw~beart
from going to Nl'!w York. Mueh
humor wsa
created by the
"charming" WllJI Joe conducted
hhnaelt at M.rs. WUaon·s "Boupe...
Tbe

eag~

MJU BI"'aeb 8t!U1J

Miss Helan Broach., embodying
the !IItlrll of vim and det~:~rlllina.
Uon., gave a flrat class pertormance, acllng the part or Ida Mae
Harper, who deeldM to go East
nnd alt!I!J} ill a 1:11ttlng room ln
New York.
Probably !be wost dllttcuJt
cluuacter In the 11lay to portray
was tha.t ot fda Mae's motbnr who
with the help or Jou and the charm.
book waa determined to
keep
her dau~::hter away fFom the City.
Thill part was 1Uirn1rably done b;r
Miss Ruth Ashmore.. Mfae Geneva
Belt was e.,'tcellent lD by-play aad
flutter lUI a !ltlly village goBSip,
J, C. McClellan was a quiet nonsubtle husband. Pat lllalock, tbe
persiatent book a~ent; Norman
RQBe., comical all a New . YJftlJ;
gentleman with a keener reHab tD
life tbatt he was -willing to portray; Garvloe Douglas, the village
rector; Tom Turner, as Clau,le. a.dd~d to the 11rt1aent
da)' scenea.
The part of ''Doc" Gartleld, the
village doctor, waa e:~~:~eHeut11
done by Gaylon Lamb, as waa that
o! Mla11 Mtldred, Pl'lnclpal Of the
"bigh", by Mrs. Je!lfle FltJmlng.
Kathleen Lovelace ss Mn. Paxton; Katie Lee Raburn aud Ad&Ue
~c!llllln, ns Violet
and "llabe"
Green, did thelr part fn var.nplhg

Joe.
Pta)' l fl l ..·al•;ed

AI \.hough the n.ctors were amateurs and the Wl'athl'r was ex~
tre.mely hot the pi~ roct<h·ed
favorable comnwnt11 fro111 Murray
critics. ' Miss Pu.ul will Jtrobnbly
aloor
nud
bUt tbt!
Ideals
of gut
thoae their
who !ltesl;!ot anotltE"r
l'nh•rinlnnumt
are In const.ant touch wtlh people. near tbe lllose of thf' sumwer 11&What Ideals? Public service, a m~ster.
lriilned teaclllng for«: and a conThe tavt fpllows:
Mra. Wllson-Ge.n<wa Oelt
te-nted cltlsenry,
Third, to st imu la te appreclaUon
Mrs. Harper-Ruth Ashruure
ol thll opuortunitiee the proftta.roe Pond-Fort'tlsl J•ogut', J r .
1\Ir. Hnr_per-J, C. :McCcllan
slon or.rnn. Jo'rom the 1-1oint of
scn1ee to be rtmdt'r-l!d no 11rote&
Ids Mde Hartu,-r-- Hdt:n UoutoEl
,;ion equat~J thb leachi ng protesMr. l.el!tU--Nonnsn HOlle
slon, but too many teacbe rLl h11.vo
Klldn-l'al Blulock
u.n "Interiority comph~ll"." In lhtl
;'Do~·· Oarl'luld- .. Quylilll Lamb
COIIlllan)· of UI~Wbel'il of profeeMr. Pa11:ton-Kalhleen J.uvelaee
siOH that {111-Y larger salsrles.
''Mitll<
lfildro,d"- -:\-ln. Jlll:IS6
Fh•min~
UotCMr tm.lar:les ..'il'f:d(ld
"Uahe" Green- Katie Let.< llay~
Fourtb, 10 11~-:cure und malnWu.
protH:!I' recognition for tilt! litOb"rn
feL!IIIon tn carrying on the world's
Viol<Jt Green-Adele Scllllan
Claude--- Tom Turner, Jr.
work .. This tlemnnds better salaACT 1:-Piuce: Ttle {{urper
r!cs. Professor Sa~Jtll ci(lsed hl.a
lllttil.ng rooru. Time: Afternoou ht
SPI!OOb Wllb thJII rt'ruark.
"The p~sent IIB.Iary i!Ch~dule Is early 8eptf'mber.
a ret!ectlon on the dignity of the
ACT U-Placu: Same nil In act
teaching eorce and a. dlagra~ to 1. Tf1110: EV\l'IIIDfj lll;lVGral days
our ~tate. It our ned leslslature later.
can not sm" that thJs is a higgru·
AC1' 111;-Piace: ,.Doo" Gar~
oro))lem and wore tmpol'tant !.han field's Drug Sture. Tlme: Late
"tre!J text book~t'' or 1\nl other afternoon u weelt l!•ter.
Music: --ThE" Ken tuck)' Stomp-propoii\Uon for whlcb ~tp~c1al til-!;
haa bPen propoP.ed, It will be be·
cnuse we eiE"ct too many senu.l.ora
and ri'Preeentatlves who lack
AV EV·R U88EL :u.utm.-lal!l
vision.
Tiie ml'l.rrlsJ;e of Mia!' Dorothy
Jn sn inteniew wtlh a CoJI~>gl'
News Ro>portllr, Proffi'lla<lr Smhh An~y, 6t\1tli'Dl of Murray FltaLe
imld th~t. 1\-htrr.hall county voted Teaehers Cotlege, to Jack, Rusaell
to enroll 100 I)Eir cent ror K. E. of Colnmtms, K!· .. WJUL aunotm<:~
June 28. The Wt>ddlng took plaCe
A.. ana F. D. E. A.
Other speakera on the program at Ful!on, Ky .. JUDI' 21. PrQ!. ~ad
were: o. J . J ones o r the state de- Mrs. Jatnfls R . .;UllaOn ·or Columull
••"mont "' ''"""""' w. 0 · Ky., attended Mr. and Yrs~ nus-

-======::.;==================================,!
:·:~"::•:,~stand
,
F h
ur k
M
s

r

Tes man ,.,. ee at
T
I.

""''"""""!

5tudeota Qve
F ruit Shower

was aceompanlf!d
to U:Jtln_gtou by ber son, Bobbie,
wbo will spend the eummer wttb
his rtdatlves lll that city.
W RUII--PA it'fL'i UAIUUAGB

collcge chautflu<iUa was
Monday evening, J uly 8 in
"otleg~ auditorium In the form
t comedy "Cilarm'', with a """"' I
lfi characterLl, directed by
Ve ra Paul, uetlng head of the
Jlltl.tiC de(lal'liDent Of ~he Mur ray
stute Teachers Cotl uge.
O lh er
Jll"ogram~ will be glveu tlurtng the
remainder of the term.
One or the most
reui. ure~& of the eumn1er "'""'"
he Training School 1~:~ the
' hat lbe llllVOnth and olgbtb
JtUUents remain tn sehool the
lire u
wcek:s anti reeaive
eredlt for n semester's work.
tofore theae gradoa have
tanght only eight
credit given.
Aeconling to
w. J. G~:,:;:;l
principa l of the Training ~
vMy few studenle lett a.t the
of the flnl aemeeter, although
~averaJ r.ollege atudents bave eomp\eoted thPir (loursea a nd
gone to I'Btlous places to
leaell ln~
In
their
"';poott" l
scboot 2 .
About 70 co-eds lett
Welts Hall to go to their hoooeo l[ l
ro r the last six weeka, according
to Mre. Mary Gardner, mauoo.

Ooach Carlisle Cutchin announc(<d , at the conclu~lon of tile e.xMisa Merle F1·ench. a aeon1or of t'rcise, the wiuners of Ule tennla
turray State Teachers Co liege, r" tOUI'UQU!I;lnt.
ivcd an atiPointment by tlw
~vP Service OommiMion of Walll1 l ~tton, D. C., to teach home ecomlcs in the high scllool depar•ent of the SaJem Boarding
hool, of Sa!euJ. OI'AJ!"nn
Mlaa French, daugttter of W .
That we should support ou1
i. French of Pa.rls, Tt~nn. , Is a
raduate ot Grove Hh:;h School ~orernmf'nt on.!y tn the right was
~Parle. She ente.reil M. S. T. C. the concluaion derh·ed from tbe
~ June 1928 aod has been a slu- rleQa t.e in Ul'l meeting of llw Hen·
e.nt aint:e that time. She was a ry Cia~· Dli!batlng Club Tuesdas
tudent of West Tenne~:~see Stat" morning, Jul y 2.
The (J.Uf'i>U<'n, "Resolved thlljt
~&a.chers Oollege before coming
,\merlcs.n citizens should aUJJporl
Murray,
The Salem Boarding School ~ helr '\OVernment In right and
rhere Miss French will teach , wron~;:", was upheld by Charles
U1 ouen Seutember 1 , She Is F'E!lln(lr a.nd Orf~,n Vnughu, while
Carney and Garland
Iann ing
taking a two week'!! TrunJRn
o ur to Yellowstone National Hunter were the wluntng speakers
Park &nd other points of Interest ror the n to gatlvt>.
Prpf. 1.... 1. Rortln, l!Ponsor for
D the Well, batore beginning her
1Dbool. She plans to leave about the Henl'r Ola.y Dei:laUng Club and
judga or i.be ~abate at the las.t
..l.USlUit. ].6. 4
meeting, gnl·e the decfalon tor the W. B. MOSER ArrENDS
T IU-COUNTY MEETING
oegatrva. He comm!lnded the d&batere a.nd audience tor the unW. B. Moser, Instructor In Murusual Interest <~hown and offered
conatruetiv•
criticism of
the ray High School, attended the Trf.
County Convention o! Chrtauan
~ . . . . .ts b. ..,XIQII ! el
.tu"-e!!tl and In· Churcbet held at Bent&!l , Ky.,
tb- . tlee 1 0 o. Jl'. .en too PNt. s tructora met with tbe club to urdar, June 119.
i_ 0. Glaapw ....-ttl! a ~bower of hfl&r th l' Que~lnn r!l&<' 1 t~e~d. Dr. The Rl'V. E. 'R. Motley. pu to r
pe truit., on Frldt~r mqrntn~ . .T W Cnn . in pa~~lng- the l'oom &I! ot the Firat- Christian Church at
ly 12.
lhto All<lh·nee Wfl~ leavln~ . rE"- Murray, was t'.ho11e n as president
Thta was the rtnal metHin~:" date mnrkl:'d !hat lh~ro llt"emf!d to bt> or the 1 930 ennTl'ntlon whloh
the courst> an4 the aludent~; r emarkshh> lntilrl'sl In the club. wtll bo held In Murray. The eonl!d tO show thell' BPIJl'eeia.tlon Walls Ov0rbey, winning vanity venUon
Is composed of the
e vn.luabh.. informallon hu dtlbii.-Wr la11t ~on, la i,II'Cl!!ldent churebes from Mara.half, Graves
lhem.
q.ud CalloWIQ' couatlea.
or t.llu club.

Support O ur Country
Only When I n Right
Say Club D ebaters

f''"""
d-HIIa.
Mrs. Heater

n••••-l

llleAccording
aummer work.
to Prot. E. H. S mith
!i5 extensions courses a r e now
out. The number of Mtude ntl:l ent•ollud tor cor reL!pondence work
hnll Increased over the number en!'Oiled last year.
Th<l flnt progrnm or the student

College Comedy, "Charm.••
Mn. Cleo OUIJe Hester, regis·

t:X.UII N.o\TION

IS

Mif,s Vera Paul Presents
MRS. HESTER VISITS 1000 People Attend !'J9'
WEEK IN LEXINGTON In College Audi~um

Jnder the competent direction
Mltlll Stella l'uuntnJ;tou , lltHtd or
public tu.:hool utu~l c tlepa.rL·

I'·

Go to College

eachers

urra:y tate

c0 l'lLege

Tbia WiU Be The Outstanding Educational and Social Event at the Be-ainninc of the Collqe Year, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September
12, 13, 14, 1929.
The purpose of Freshman Week is for the Freshmen to get acquainted with the COllege, With th e membel'S Of the faculty, and With each
other ; also for the faculty to get acquainted with the members of the
incoming class.
A special program will be arranged each day fo r the benefit and in
honor of the CLASS OF 1938.
·
This program will be education al, musical and social. The details
Will be announced later.
It is t he policy of this institutiOn to Qive individual attention to
every 1 tudent from the first day of hia arrival until he graduatea. Our
interest does not cease then, but follows him through life.
All freshmen will enroll during Freshman W eek. This will enable
members of faculty to advise with each ~:~tudent not only concerning his
immediate schedule, but UpOn his en tire COllege COUrSe.
COLLEGE CALENDAi\-1929-30. Fint Semeater (18 weeke)
1929. Freshman W eek-Th ursday, Friday, Saturd ay, September 12·14.
Special program for Freshmen Thursday, Friday. Examination fo l' students from non~ac credited high schools Thursday, Friday.
.
Re ,
,
gtstratwn of F1'eshmen, Saturday, September 14.
General Registration Monday a nd Tuesday, September 16, 17.
Classwork Beains Wednesday, September 18.
b•
First tenn closes Friday, J anuary 24, 1930.
Second Semeoter (18 weelu) 1830 General Registration, Monday
and Tuesday, January 27-28.
Class work begins Wednaoday, January 29.
.Mid-semester opeDil .Mareh 81, 1930.
Second Semester CW.. ¥v 80, UJaO.
SUDIIIler School (lZ ..,,...) tl30 t\e • tl hl!l'* ttion, Monday
and Tuesday, June 2--3.
Classwork Begins Wednoot!ay, J1211e •·
Second Term of Summer School Beglll!l July 14.
Summer School Closes August 22.
For full partieulan~ address Rainey T. Wells, President, Murray, Ky.

,,.

J etton. pre.!tldent of tbe K. E. A. sell.
and Supt. C. H. Gentry of Me1\l'ra. Ruessell Ia uul youns-ett
daughter or Mr.. and Mrs~ W. S.
""""'" co"""·
A\"6}' o! Oohtmbus, Ky.
Her
f!t.i.ber Is a grain dealer ot that
cicy. Jack :R.IWll&ell 11 hte -son or
Mr. a.nd Mrn. J. T. Ru5a,ell of
Lt\Oll and '8111 'William a. former Cc.hunbna. PlAna ha"V"e not lffi~D
studenll of Murray ~tlltl' Teach- mad£' a..<1 to Mr. ;1n<t \fl'$. Rua""I's
ers Cnii"I;P. WPrl' VISit'lrfl ttn th" flt•rm:~n,.n l lo•: .111nn l'hlll lhtv will
camtLHR Tuilsday, Juh· 9. TheilE" bf•ln Oolnmhm• for .'lnm,, thntt.
youn~ ml'n hnve thRir home In
N•wl narr-tson of Metropolla,
Detroll, MJch. They are 'fittitlngthelr parents In .P!lducah, Ky. IlL, who wa.s ftJrm .. rly a Hlnda.nt
Wl\1:1 i~,raduated from tha of M. S. •r. C., WWI a vt.itor• hl.
Murray iLiud&y. July l.

'1.--------------·==------------....,.-------...l 1

''""""'WP dtlpartm~oua.t ill lUll.

THE COLLEGE NEWS

CHEMISTRY CLUB
114 Studentaln Summer Seaaion
THREE STUDENTS
Secret Marriage
ATTENDS DEBATE NEW DECLARATION
Of Murray College Have Homea
In Mayfield and Graves County
TO BE TEACHERS 1'---/-sA_ •_m_ou_n_ce_d_._,
COMING, ASSERTS
PROF. C. S. LOWRY

:Mt•mber of the Kentucky Inter-Collegiate Preiioi All~<Ol'inti on anol
thl' Frist District l'N'flll Association of Kentueky.
Comml ttt't' Plaut lnterestlng ProThe ('allege NoWll iB the official newspaper of th e lfo rray Stalll
g;rnm fol' Nelit Ueetlng,
One hund.red and fourteen stu- P. McClain, lnluraoce agent, S&The seeret marr\~tge- of Ml!!ll Co'foaehe111 College, Murray, Kentucky. It is pnhlillb ed bi-Wt't•k ly frolll 0!\rne)·, Sbodo.ley, and Hu nter
July 16
rinne K ey, dau~;hter of Mr. and dents In the college deputmen t d alla; Fern McNeill. junior. WaKeplNnber to Au~l by the Depar~nt of Publieity aml .Journnliblll
~lft'ted tor H igh School
Mrs. J. 0 . Key or Murray, and W . of :O.turray Sta.te Teachers College ter Valley; Marlo Mitton, aenior.
Since no definite program h ad
d~N'
l'Mi tlous.
B. Wlleon of Hartford, Ky., wbl.ch have homea ln Mayfield and daughter ot Mra. S. E. Melton,
ll l"NN of Social !o>clenC!l' Dcp.!\rtlllt'll
heen
prepared the members or the
Application made .£or antry llli second c.llll!s mutter st lht• po.,toillec
took place at Paducah, April 16, Graves County according to the l,ynn vllle; Hazel l'l foore, freahDell n~r1! SJ~ In Ch a lk"l
Chemistry
Club
went
f
rom
their
The a.ddltlonal atudente were w1u1 announced recenUy.
j ournsll!nn deparment which com- man, daughter or CharieR H.
Murray, Kentucky.
WedM.-..:11\Y, .Jnl)" 3.
re~iar meeting pllCtl lit the chemt>h>cted to teaching positions In
).ira. Wilson received a stand- pleted a aurvey Saturday or the Moore, far111er, ~ayfleld; :O.t!ldred
ForreBt c. Pogue ................•......... . ... "Edltor-ln·Chlef the high achool!! of 'Vest Ken- ard certtrlcate from Murray Sta te en ro llmen t In the aummer aesalou Morgan, Jun ior, daughter or C. :\L Istry laboratory TUesday morning,
J uly 2, to the meeUog or the He n- F O n t CO RiiJA'r Dt<.:.M,t\f' ,\Tl0:\1'0
Martha Kelly , . . .. . • . . , . , . ........ . .......... Managing Editor tuci!Y !a11t week, according to an ·r.}achera Collel':e in lll2G and was which opened June 3.
Morgan, rarmer or Farmington;
<Jl<' [.'\J) ll:. l'l+~!\ UEM;J..: I ~ 'l'HE)J'I·
r y Clay Debating Club.
announcement
ot
the
appointment
Ard.e ll Holm~>B ... , ..•. . .•.. . .. , . .....
BuslnOlBB Manager
a member or the senior ehl.l& of
Thirty-one of the 114 are aoph- Leon Morrie, 10n of n. W . Morris,
According
to
lhe
chairman
of
committee
or
Murray
State
TeachMildred Graves . . ..............•..... , .. . . . .... Society Editor
'2!1. At the time of her marriage omo•·e11, 22 are juniors, 21 are farmer Of Hickory; Edllh Mu\1\ne,
the program committee no IIJJeciJ •an Moon . . ......... . ... , . . . ... . ......... Staff Cartoonist e ra College.
~>he wae a student In the college freahroe n , and 11 are aenlon. The sophomore, daughter of
W. I.
Social ln<l!.l pendence wUI be tb,'
fie program has been prepared !or
Tnunnn
Carney,
student
or
He.rbert Albrllten . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ....... Special A~'lh~nment
tourth declara!lon ot in.depl>nd
and would lHJve received her de- reroatnlng 9 were clai!Sed as spe- Mulllna, fnrmar, May!leld: M:n .
the next mel"tlng but it Ia probI F. Smith, Rube Thurstan . . , . . .... . ........ . . Sports Writers ~Iurrny Stute Teochers College, gree In August.
ctal students, o t· were uncla.selrled .. James Neal, wtfe of James Neal,
ence, nccordln~; to Prot. C. ~
able a debate will he given by
\\. U. l\ioR.er. F. G. H ollan d ......... .. ......... , Feature Wrltera will t oach hlatory In !.he SedaUa
At the close of the spring seLowry, head or the eocial adenc
The
occupatiom
listed
for
their
tarmer
ot
Hickory:
Lee
Orr,
the
member»
of
the
club.
Jl.: · a. Go!dill Dun n, .Kathleen Pate, .Anabel Waters . . Student Actlv!Ue11 Blg li School the comlag year.
dt>pnrtUHmt, delivered In chapo
mester Mrs. Willian lett Murray pare.nta Included 56 in farming, daughter of l'tlrs. Neely Orr, MayMr. Carney has been an lnTIHl orttcer11 of tile Cllemletry
J~Jemenlary Journo.llam Claaa . . .... , ......... General Fll'JlOI'Ung
Wedneijt\1\Y morn.lng, July 3.
tor a raw weeks visit with rela- 2 aa.letmen, 2 teachers, a minis-] field; Margaret OtT, 80llhOTtlOre,
1•. J . Hortln . , . , . , ..... . .............. . . Journaliam Instructor strU\ltor In the Water Valley Hlgll tives and friends In Detroit, Mich., ters, 1 printer, 1 blackamlth, 2 daughter o! Mrs•. Ed C. Orr, seam- Club tor lhe auromer qemeBter are:
"The e~pedenct> or manklud'
School. HP ill a senior In Murray
Rex Mtller, pre~:~l d ent: Powell
aald Profeanor Lowry, -''can h
and Wh!Ung, Ind . According to mill workers , 1 tnwrance agent, atri!SII,
and
a
member
of.
tbe
Allenian
SoBoyd,
vice-presiden
t
,
and
Min
La1-il:Bi-il:HIPTION- All subgcr iplions handled through thr buAiJII' ~& ofMrs. LIJHan Lowe J>atterson,
summartzed In itA few auprem•
reports they Intended to return 1 seam11tresa, 1 merchant, 2 aufire of the college. Each student, on registratiou, hN>oomcs a ~u\JscribeJ ciety. He Is the aon or Mr. and to Muri't\y tor the last alx weeks tomobile d eniers, 1 banker, 1 mil- Slleclal atudent, wife or K. R. Pat~ velle Vance, aecrelary. Prot. E. momonta or !lnprto me documenU;
M•·s.
George
Carney
or
Hickory,
~f.
Aldred
or
the
chemistry
deto The College .New$. Address all eODlDJUnications tu Uu• Coll<•gt•
of the summer semester. A abort let, 1 policeman, 1 railroad em- lerson, BUperlntendent oi M:tytield partment is sponsor of the o r gani- tor we han• In thl"m all thu rear
Ky.
?' "w:;, Murray, K entucky.
city 11chocla, Mayt1!lld; Ruth Petand aU tha hnJle& of c!l·illzulon u,
Prentice ShOCkley, student In Ume after leaving, announcements l•loyee anU 1 tabaCC<l Ul'alllr.
zation. Tbe program committee
ty, aophnmot·e, daughter or J . .E.
to that moment".
were
aent
back
to
relatives
a.nd
The
complete
list
follows:
MrB.
llurray State Teachera College,
Is composed of Pat Blalock, chair·
Petty, tarmer ot Wingo; .M innie
The first declarntlon of indl'p<!nd
AMERICA'S CHAMPIONS
hss heen elected as principal of !riend!3 revealing the Cad tbat 1he ?.(ar ion Albrltte n , May!ieltJ, 420
man; Wiros Adams, and Mis• MarLee Phlllipll, sophomor(O, daugiience, aceordinl:' to the speakt!'.
had
gone
not
for
a
abort
vacation,
N.
7th;
J
ewell
Alderd!Ctl,
sovho·
juolor high school at Pryorstha H ule. The next meeting of
The peanut pusher got Tom's peanut to the top of tht>
was the coming or Christ. Clirll!
but that 1he had gone to join her more, daughter of C. A. Alderdlco3, Ler of J . D. Phillips, Mayrteld;
burg, Ky.
club wlll be held Tue&da} did not come unsought or unw
P ike's Peak. His nose was &ore. What of it? He will Mr. Shockley 19 the son ot Mr. hus band In Whiling, Ind ., where far mer, MaytieJd route 3; Waller James and V. L. Pickard. ROM the
morning,
July
16. at
9:30
A. C. r•ickard, farmer of Maypeetedly. The 111ar of Dethli!hell
perhaps get a vaud eville contract next week. Why and Mra. Carl Shockley o[ !~arm they are to make their future Alexan der, sophomore, son of W. or
In the qualltaUve chemistry lab- had boon watched tor for ~00
field;
Ruby
Pilman,
daughter
ot
home.
H . Ale:xander , farme r , Wingo;
orat(U'y.
rut a cage? America has 'em from channel swim- Ington, Ky. He Is a f reahrua.n in
years. "1 am the way" w!l.ll no
Mr s. W alter N. Alexander , fresh· L. R. PltlDJan, merchant or Lynn·
college and a member or the Wllmers to flagpole sitters. They are perfectly harm- l!onlu.n aoclety.
~poke II to a listless nation.
11. hat
ruan; Mildred Allcock, junior, ville; Maa Pryor, junior, daughter PROF. V . C. 1\1\~11\l:i 'I'AI. K l':l
long soup;ht the way. Only to tiiOb
l•ss. One day they come from the backwoods, get Garland W . Hunter, student In
daughter of 0 . D. Allcock, fann- If Mre. Dora Pryor, ~~armington,
ON !IISTOH\' OP PUitCHA HE who have ~ought the way and lla1•
a headline, and pick "it" in a blindfold test. Three Murray State Teachers College. Miss Pauline Ely, former stu· er, Mel ber; Nettie Orene Allcock, Novella Rawls, Maytleld; Lucille
Jlrlce ill the w1~Y ~hown todny
days later th ey are forgotten. Why? That's hard hns been elected as prlnclp!ll ot dent of M. s. T. C., Ia visiting junior, daughter of 0. D. Allcock, Reid, junior, daughter of A. D. "BJstory of the Purchase" waA l1e"'rhl.ll
great df'cla•·ation, how
Reid, rarmer or Elva; i\'lozelle
rarmer,
Melber;
Mrs,
Kitty
Anthe
Junior
high
t~choo\at
Merldlau.
Miss Martha Ruorr ot W ella H a l!.
the subject of an addreaa by Prot evf!r, carried within l tat;!.U lh
to answer. Lindbergh performed a spectacular feat.
Rhodee,
freahman
,
daughter
of
L
.
drus,
MayUeld
;
Farblon
Ambrls·
COUIILY, Ky.
V. 0. Myers, 11uperlntendent or the germa of tl116JIOilaUon", llOinte\
Miss Mn.yo Ct"a.\g, aenlor o! Mu rHe's still with us. To him, we give tribute. To the (;raves
Mr. Hunter is a junior at Mur- ray State Teactiera College, spent t er , Wingo ; Jeese Beuneu, sopll- B. Rhodes, [A.rmer, Sedali a; Nola lllt.y schools of F ulton and member
1
out Professor Lowry, "ao a aec6n•
rest: ' Champions, but how!"
ray. Ho:o hus pJM·ed three years the week-end with her parents, oroore, daughter of J esse Ben- Riley, daughter or M. c. Riley, of the education fleportmenl of
declaration Willi neeeasa.ry".
on the varalty football team. H e Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Craig ot Pa~ nett, Maylield; CaUie Blalock, farmer, MaytJcld; Linda Robert- Murray StatB Teachers College, to
eon,
aotlhomore,
daughter
of
R.
Water Valley; .Mrs. J . F. Ulalock,
19 u momber of the Wllsonlan so- duca.h, Ky.
KEEP OFF THE GRASS
the Tra!olng School atndenta In
ThiA ~~econd decloration wa·
senio r , daughter of J . E. Rudd , D. Robertaon, rarroer of Mayfield; chapel Monday, July 1.
clet}'. H{' 11 tlte son of Mr. and
Prot
Albert
Wilson,
sclence
In~;hen
to the world through Marti
Allee
Robers,
daughter
ot
J.
E
.
Grassless strips are in demand in com fields this Mrs. J . H. Hunter or }'armington,
mlnlater, Maytleld ; Alberta Dot'en.
That Columbia, Ky., waa constructor in the Tralnlo~ School,
Luther, vouched thE' educatol
Roben,
farmer,
\VIngo;
Opal
Rosenior,
d
aughter
ot
?tl
rs.
M.
Z.
summer. However, M. S. T. C. has no corn crop on KY.
sidered at one tlme for the loca<~pent July 4, and the week-end
Boren, Maytield ; Irene Boyd , ju ~ gers, daugltter of N. A. Rogers, Uon of the capitol or ·the UnlteU Tille voice of Luther wa.s mor
the campus.
with lila pa.renlll, Mr. and l't1ra. J .
llum his \'Oite alone: It waa 1h
n lor, daughter of L. G. Boyd, far- tarmer, Brown's Grove; Fannie States, waa one of the polnta ol
J UCJC\lAN l>ENDS
F. Wilson of Mayfield, Ky. Hl!l
11roteat or a people for 1600 year
me r, F·a.rmlngton; Dnmpey Love Scholea, freshman, daughter or J. ProfeslWr Myere:' addrt~sa. " " a l110
The F. D. E. A. is educatio n~lly the strongest district
~IUlillAY father, J. F. Wllaon, Ia a mem- Br a n n, sophomore, daughter of T . B. Scholes, tar mer of Pryoraburg: Bald that one of the presidents speaking through Luther. Luther·
lJ
voice wa.a nca thai or the prophet
ber of tile college board o f rea.c;sociation," was a remark made recently. The large
C. B rann, Wa ter Valley; Glady11 Johnnie :;cholell, daughter ot J . mentioned In h is add reBS that hi'
but the voice or contormallon o
gents.
Fifteen
atudentll
trom
Hickman
B.
Scholes;
Mre:.
J
eeele
Shelton,
membership qf this association, the attendance at its
Brown , freahman, daugh ter of Sam
believed the capitol would !lOmeCounty, are enrolled ln Murray
Miss VIola Mao 'fhrogwatrin c. Brown, farmer, Dublin; Mau- Mayfield; Mabel Ruth Shelton, day be located on the banks ot lhe what pcotJle bfllle\·ed . .Dut thE'"
last meeting, the fact that one of its foremost mem- State Tt!achers Colle-ge, ae<:ordLng and MISil Virginia Dusby ~pen t J udaughter ot J. R. ••Father of Wateu" , the :Misals- were Inarticulate until Ills day.
bers is president of the K. E. A. and the fact that to a sun·ey or the studenta Tegls- ly 4 with t!rl1111 Sunalline Colley of rine Bullock, aophomor e , daugh- IJOphomore,
"This d~claratlon , too, car.rle
.1helton
,
iltayUeld;
Pren- slppl RIV\lr.
w. W. Bllock, farmer, Dubwllhln
itself the gei'Jlls of destrut
its department of superintendents was one of the first tc red during lbe sunnuer ae!:lslon, Farminll;ton, Ky. Ml1111 CoUey, a lit ern ; orMary
Superintendent Myers, who 111
C. Dyrn, junior, daugh- tice Shockley, son or Karl Sllock to work out the textbook problem, seems to bear out made recent!>· by the journalism former atudent o~ Murray, and ter of W. R. Byrn, farmer, Win- l~y, rarmer ot Farmington: Lot- the aulbor of a book of poems and Uon, so It was supplanted by
third", asserted the lnstructm·.
depa.rtroeut.
A. B. Colley of Jo~armlogto n , mo- go; Lois Byron , daughter of W . tie Stephenson, treshroan. daugh- several educational treat1ae11, exthe truth of that statement.
The third declaration was tll
Seven of the 10 are freshmen, tored to Murray Thunday after~ J . Byron, W ingo; J eHle .DIIlea, ter or Jolin Stepllenaou, farmer, plained tba origin ot the namea or
Dedaratlon
or
Independenc~
4. are sophomores, two juniors, noon to a.H~-nd the p\cnlc o f the
t
..
yn
nvllle;
Ma1·y
Mable
Summer~ May!leld, Murray, Paducnh, and
fresh-man, daughter Of Mrs. U. M.
The press of America expressed its admil·ation for Qntl senior, and on~ speci aL
signed In America In July 4. 177f.
ville,
junior,
daughter
of
C.
C.
WUaoulan Society.
other c!Uea In the PurchatHI.
Balea, Maytfeld; Floaale Barker,
Prot C. s. Lowry bPld Uil w iigt.
Count Von Luckner, as he set sail fo r America. Mag- 'l'he comvletll list !ollow!l: PbUUp Gardner ll!Tived In Mur- sop
The Trai n ing School quartet
homore, daugbter of W. G. Summerville, Wingo: Mignon Sulcertain
fundawentnls of thiR do('
Dorothy
Sue
A
vey,
freshman,
azines have cani.ed his articles. Americans have
ray Sunday, J uly 7, to spend e Barker, Boaz; Mn~. Jilleanor Bead ~ livan, sophomore, (longiHer of W. gave two salecttonft , " Sweet Gelara.Uon . "We hold these lrutll
daughter
o~
W.
S.
Avey,
garage
D.
Sullivan,
tobacco
dealer,
MayCew
daya
with
hls
mother,
Mrs.
read them. They have shuddered when death hovnev ieve" and " 1 Oet Dluee Wlum
Jes, senior, Wife of W. T . Deadlee,
to be self e,·](lent: th.al all men ar
ColumbuB; Claude Brlnk- Mary Gardne r , matr on of WellH
ered over his submarine. Why such action? Has dealer,
prin ter. Ma yfield; Suele Rumph- Ueld; John W. 1'homa.saln, son ot It Hains". The mt>mbera or the creaWtl equal and hn\'e the In~
Iey, ao]lollomore, aon ot J. L. Hall.
J. L. Tbomallsin, railroad employee quartet are Robert Rouse, Robert
Ameri ca forgotten how to hate ? No. But Amel"ica Drlnk.ley, Clinton; Dola Lee-Camp, Plu11 Wllaon, rormer ~tudent or r eye Beale, senior, wife or R. L. ot Ooa.z: Lulye Thompson, junior. William&, Clyde Fa••rls, and Dal- llt:onabli' rights of ure, Uberty, an
the tlllrRuit or hiiPI•Iness.
sees more and more that the fairness and goodness fre11hman , daughter or Mrs. Lou M. S. T. C., wna a campus vlsllor Beale, teacher, Wingo; Ryland daughter of 0. T . Thomvson; VI- ton Leitb.
Boyd, aenlor, aon of W. S. Boyd,
AHer thl"llll fundamental rh:hl
in a man, make him a man, no matter if he fights un- Camo, Clinton: Lucy Daotel, Saturday evening, July 6.
farme r , Far mington; Ral!;lh B. la Mae Tbrogma'rtln, Junior,
were written, . people
loolitw
daughter
of
W,
E.
Daniel,
farmer,
der the enemy's flag.
J amea DeW~e ot Wlckllffe, Boyd, sophomore, aon of Mrs. Ger· daughter of Mrs. A. Throgmartin, C.'ROQl:'ET CO UH.T
around
,
Bald
Mr.
Lowry,
and
sa~
Clinton ; Pauline Davia, freshman, member ot the 1929 ThoroughA'I'TitACTS P'L:\YKllN
- - - - o - -- tie Boyd, Water Valley; Pat Brew- Mayfield; TODlmle Tolbert, junior,
that men wt>re not equnl. The
daU,II;hler or W . ~'. Davis, farmer, bred ba!leball squad, \'!sited H uch
er, sopol1omore, son or W. C. daughl.tor of hfra. L. E. Tolbert,
Everythlng is always being wanted in this world. Crulehfleld; Margaret Foy, aopothey conceived the idea that OWl
The croquet court by the aide
May last weAk-(<nd.
Benton Route 2; Rupayne Turn·
Wl're equal In the pre-social atat
That's natw·al. How are we going to get it? "The more , daughter or Louts Foy, l'rllu l laurlnot Mab ry Tiahed bo;or Brewer, farmer, Mayfield; Anna o>r,
IIO Jlhomore, daugb!('r of C A. o! the Collegiate Inn o rr~ ra much a.m:t tnterpreted the !lecla.nulon i•
Cam p, fteshman, daughtllr of
world "!ways gets what it asks for." Let us try ask- fanneor . Fulton; Erma Lee H ero- rather, R. F.. Mabry, near Lo wes D.
a t traction to tbe oollege 1tudent1 tblll light.
W. B. Camp, fa r mer, Mayfield; TurneT, farmer or Wlngo.
ing, and doing something instead of crying about it In e:. l!Ophomore, daughter or J. L. last week-end.
H attie Veal, llf'nlor, daughter of during their leisure bOUMI. Not
T. T. Carney, aenlor, so11 or
Me.n later found this to be Ul
Ht-rnlng, rarmer, Clinton; Eva
~fl1111 Edith Mullins, aophomorfl
R. F. Veal, fa.rmer or Sedalia; only are atudents seen welldlng
and mayhe we'll get better results.
Hicka, sophomore, daughter or the or Mur'ray St.a.te Teach~& Col~ George Carney, farmer, Hickory. Violet Walker, freshman, daugh- the mallet, but the profeeaors may true and then looked forward t
Elizabeth Carter, Mayfield: Ethel
the time when men would be ettUa
He\·. E . S. Hlcka, minister. Fulvlaited her paruntll, Mr. a nd May
Car twright,
aophoroore, ter of E. L. Walker, farmer or also he diacovered enjoying th is by gtvh1~,: all men equal educa
"If the teacher wants a higher salary he should ton ; Pauline Hillard, junior, lege.
Mrs. W. I. Mulllnll, near May- d a ughter or E. T. Cartw-right. Mayfield; Clovis and Elate Peal aport that has already IIUJ.IVIaott}d tlonul OllllOltunUiea. T'bls idea !
make the young citizen he teaches think he's wmth dau~~;hter of E. A. Hillard, rarmer, field last week-end, J uly 5-7.
blackamllh, Mayfleld; Mary Belle Wallie, 11011 and daughter of C. G. waaber pitching In popularltr.
aboul to bE! abandoned In Ita tun
it.' The College News believes M. S. T. C. students Clinton; Jimmie Lee Moore, Mrs. Darwin White, a former Clark,
Professor~ Johnston
and Cum- 'l'he td1•a! now,
so phomore, daughter of Wa\11!1, farmer of Farmington;
e:q•L.'llned til
rrell)ltnan, daughter of Mrs. Smitli
would do well to remember that.
student of Murray State TeacheN Glasa Clark, textile worker, May- lfoselle
Washam,
aophomore, mings are amana: tbe clalwa.nts speaker, I~ Lo glvf' to each tho OJ
/'haria, Clinton, Roule 1; 'Zulema
College, and her huaband ot Ha- field; Malone Cobb, f reshman, son dau]ofhter of E. L. Washa.m, farm- tor honon among the raculty tlOrtunHy to d evelOp his Laten
N a il. fre!hroan, daughter
of
1\!aytleld; Corinne Wbltn~ll. members. Movement Ia under way llOWE'I'B to !he fuJdleet extent.
The Fourth should remind us that in om- outbursts Malone Nail, tarmer, Ollnton; zel, Ky., epent Sandn.y, July 7, of C. s. Cob b, farmer, !>~arming er,
In tl1e home ot MIB!I' Eureta. and to n : Mary Lydia Co lley, daugh- IIO]lhomorP, daughter of J . G. tor the promotion or a ci'Oquet
Th(l .!!ociallaUc 0.11d coruruunlstl
of Americanism we must include a respect for the Maya PolagJ·ove, junior, daughter Lonnie White, studentB ot Mu r~
ter o f C. s . Coll~y. farmer, W ater WhltnHJ\ Wingo: Marguerite Wig- toumaroent to be etaged In the movements are O[lposed to ind1
ot
W.
H.
Po\sgrove,
farmer,
Ful~
citizens of other countries, and take a firmer stand
ray State Teachera College.
viduol!am and Inalienable rlght1
Valley; Vlvta.n Oook, SOilhomo.rc, gina, Jun ior, dsughlar or Q. K. near future .
ton, rout 4 · Virginia. Roberts,
fo r worl d peace.
W. H_ Crowner rt:~cMtly r ealgo- daughter of J . B. Cook, lo.l'mer Wlgglna, fltrmer, Mayfield; Ethel
l-1oclallats say thaL the lodh·iduv
freshman, daughter of W. 1.
ed Ills position as principal o f of L ynnvtlle; Jewell Crowder, Wlllla!US, sophomore, daughter of
has no rl.~>bla Inseparable rro•
()oil8 Uu:m..,U Out
Hollerts. railroad agent. ColumSchmeling whipped his opponent. A good crowd. bus; Helleeca Robey, senior, Pryor sehool to aecept a almllar twphomore, daughtl'r or W. H. Cllfton Wllllama, garafleman, Wa- Lightn ing burned nul thl;! colla society, The Tea Pot Dome IK:a~:;
llOaitlon In tha Hlekory High Crowder, farmer, Ma.ytield; Mary ter Va.l\ey; Mozelle Williams, ur the Ice plant motor In Wf•l\11 d.U and ·the world war grew- out t:
A big purse. Another Dempsey in the offing. Big con- dauKhter of J. T . Robey, farmer, School.
Elbabeth Crutch!l!!ld, freshmau, rreabman, daughter of J. H . Wll- Hall at 4:30 o'clock I>'rlday uf- the philosophy of indivldualt~l.
Waler
V1llley,
route
1:
Allamary
tracts. A bigger one next time, knockout or not. A
Mabel
Slro11,
a
former
stuMiss
daughter ot H. L. Crutchfield, far- llama, tarroer or Fulton, route a; ternoon, J une 21. A new motor and inalienable rights.
White, freshman , daughter or
year's fam e, perhaps. Then ................ ?
Willian,
eogbomore, was tnstaUed and put Into opf'ra~
"The e1·1Js or aoctety,.' declare)
DavldBon, Isabella
Paul G. White, farmer, Columbus. dent of Murray State Teachers mer, Wingo; .Ada
College, who ha.a been employed daughter of J. J . Adair. farmer, daughter or Joe D. Wllaon, fann- Uon by Mr. Roffman and Mrs. ProfGILIIOr Lowry, "grow out o
as private tutor ln the city of De- Farmington; 0\a Doulbttt, junior, er, Sedalia; Guy Winters, aopho- Crawford before 12 o'clock that lhl.s Declaration of Inde[)elldence"
The behavior of the faculty at Strickland GilliIn art and literature people ar•
troit tor the put two years, re- daughter ot H . B. Douthilt, farm- more, Maylleld; Claude Wright, night and before any of the kitchland 's perform ance seemed to indicate ''a little fun
getting away from this indhiduu.i
turned to her home at H arrla e r, Farmin g ton; John L. Dunn, junior, IWn of G. A. Wright, mil- en supplies were damaged.
now and then is relished by the wisest of men."
lam. The picture and poem b
GrOve, Ky., Friday, Ju ly 5. to so phomore, son or J ohn Dunn, ler, Hlclr.man; Vf.rginla Wright,
apeot her 11ummer vacation. Ml811 farmer, Mayfleld; Ge.neva ~~ord, j unior, daup;hter of :Mrs. Ella ============~- !Millet are condcmnatlona o r so
clety as It is now organized.
S ome people spend so much time looking for a M.ISB Anabel Waters, junior of Sima expects to begin her work ~~enl or , d aughter of L. E . t•~ord, A lsman, Mayfield; Dorothy WyState Teachers College. again In September.
Thla daclaratlon like Lhe re~
family b·ee that they do not take time to statt a new .Murray
farmer, Mayfield; I mogene Frick, man, freshman, daughter or B. E.
waa elected last week by the
must J.lllSII and the rourth declara
Mrs. J im P ryor, Mis11 NoYle aophomo re, daughter of the Rev. Wyman, banker, Lowea.
one.
Trigg County board of education
lion will bu one ot social lndc
Pryor, and NE!al Pryor were vial- Ram Walker , minister, Mayfield;
to teach In U1e graded department
T \\'0 \\'T~EK S l ' ROHHAM
pendence. That this present lll'(
ton at Wells Hall and In Mur· oval Ollbert, sophomore, daugh"The survival of the fittest," is a theory held by or the Golden Pond school Byatem ray S11nday, J uly 9. Neal 111 a rer or J . D. Gilbe rt, Carmer, May- DR. COMPTON IS
laratlon was nddress.ed to th
"\VEDXI!:SOAV & 'I' H lTit.'oiOAl'
Jl.'hY 17-18
people and that the framers aske•
folks until the fittest gets their job, and then .its "a next year.
graduate of the 1929 elua at tlla field; Mildred Gray, rrellhman,
COLLEGE VISITOR
Siuce 1927 Miss Waters, who
"
8
.'
\
C'
H
EI.Oit
GUU./'
that tbe tact& be submitted to
Murray State Teacbera College. daughter or Lewis Gray, rarme1·
dirty shame."
Ia the llaughter of Mr. and Mr11.
-Conw d ycandid world aro the only l'enaou
He
will
teach
aclence
an
d
ruatbc·
of W ingo.
- ---o---Rich Wu.ters ot Murray, Ky., ha~
"C'ItAZ\' DOINGS"
tor remembering this daclaraUo~
ll rother , 0. T . ( 'omptou , AccoUI·
malice In Cubn Rlgl1 Sch ool for
Vada Gr ogan. junior, d nushter
A little politician trying to make a speech reminds been a student of Ute college. She the
l)jUJios Ulm: Uoth ll•1'8 F<w1-(~ el - - - - -- I at all.
coming year.
or L. J . Douthitt, farmer ot Semer He~~ ldenUI of Ootwty
PRlDi\Y & ~J\ TUltDI\ Y
The present declaration of in
one of a fly in a jug. He makes a lot of noise and Is a. mem bar of the Wi!Mnian Lit- Hillard Otey, former edltor-tn- dalia;
Vt rglnla Hale, sophomote,
crary
Society
and
the
English
J\.' LY 10-20
dependence must be &UIJplantl'•
accomplishes nothing.
ehlet ot the College News an d dauglller of W. L. Hale, car deal·
Dr. Walter J . ComJltOn ot 'l'amHO<YI' Hlll ~O S~ In
and It Ia our duty to mak~: tt 1.1
Club. For the past two lerma she
- ---<l---bualness manager of the 192:9 e r , Maytleld; Hu n ter Haoc:ock, pa, ~""la. , and hill brotber, 0. T .
"8MII,J.\'G Gl' NS"
has been a member ot the ata.tr
Jlalnless as possible, conclud61
As usual the glorious Fourth. Lemonade, free air, of the College News. A atandard Shield , visited Mu'rray Sunday, ~on ot S. T. HancocK, aaleaman. Compton, of Vira;-lnla, former real- lllh OJ.i a.JJt . ....'ina.l l tcckofllng" 1'rofeseor
Lowry.
July
9.
HUlard
Ia
the
IWn
ot
Dr.
Mayt'lel_d
;
Ruth
Hancock,
daugll·
etc. School dismissed. No maiL
good time was llfe certificate was Issued to her
denlll or Calloway County, who are
--(.'omOO)·and Mra. I. G. Otey of Melber, Ky. ta r Of S. T. H ancock; J . B. Harde- apendlng the summer with their
"GOOI~Y Dllli>S"
had by alL"
In January of thls year.
Mlsa Marie Reeves, a soph o- man, senior, s u perintendent of pa.renta, Mr. a n d Mra. Wllae Comp- - - -- - Co u l - - - - more, vlalted friends and relatives Gravee Coun ty achoola; .Mozelle ton, near Calloway terry, were re.\IOXDAY &: T l'&oi; DA\'
Good programs pack chapels more often than roll
In Paducah and Dnrlow during Holloway, freshman, daughter of ~nt vl&ltors or Dr. R. T. Walla
Jrt.Y ~-2.'1
calls.
the week-end of July 5-7. Mi.as S. c. Holloway, farmer, Sedalia; and of the college.
\\"illhun Haines and JOIU\ CrawSupt. V. C. Alyers of Fultor
Ardell H olmea, junior , son of a
Business Sesaion Reeves will teach next year.
Dr. Compton, who haa R M, A. ford- I n-Ky., Instructor In the educatlo_
Mila Ma'ry Relle Clark, sopho- C. Holmes, farmer of Pryorsburg; degree from Peabody and a Ph.D.
OTEY VIS r l'S I<' IU ENOO
1'1\0G HF.<;.~ IS MADE
"TK E DUK E! STE ~ OCT"
department of
;..IUTray Stat
UY MUSIC GlWUP
Teachers of Calloway County more o r the Murray State Teach- CUnt Holmee, f reshman, son of degree from Teachers College at
News R ool II:
Teachers College, gaye the talk o
B illard Otey, former student or we~re called together Saturday ar- era College, spent the week-end Mra. Emma Holme&, H ickory; Col u mbia, wsa former ly principal
-C~Jllledl'the ilvenlng at the prayer servlr
Miss Gwendolyn Hay nea, su per- M. S, T . C., visited trlenda on the ternoon, July 6, at 1 o'clock by ot July 5 With ber father, Glaaa R u th Hubbard, sophomore, ds.ugh· of achoola In Maytleld , Prtncelon
"lf,\ ST l<'REJ GH 'l'"
of the First Christian Chureh la1:
visor of mu1lc In graded echcol
te r of R. L. Hubbard, farmer, and Owenaboro. He Ia at present, I- - - - - - A< - - - - - - ! Wednesday, July 3 . ··The Oeaut·
campus Sunday afternoon, June ~upl. Robert Broach for a busl- Clark. In Mayfield.
department, reported a lar ge n umCoy Davia, son o r Dr. and Mr8. Mayfield ; G. A. H unter, junior, superlntendli!nt of acbools In n
neu meeting. The meeting was
\\'ED:'I: ESDAl' & Tfi U I\SDAY
lui Life" was the subject of hi
ber o~ g lrlll In t he gi rls glee club, 23. Mr. Otey was buatneSfl man- held at the Court House.
R. 0. Davis ot Pr\ncflton, Ky., and 110n o f J. H . B unter, farmer or auburb ot Tampa, Fla., and hal!
Jt' L\' 2.1~~
remarks.
u l·QYK QUA.rtet alread y organized, ager ot the Shhlld, and editor-In·
Mr. Droa.ch gave the teachers former student ot Mu rray State Farmington; Cleo J ohnson, junior about 50 teacJ1ers u.nder IIIII
" HEUIND C I,Q..'iRO f)()()ll.")"
"Men through the ages h~n·
and goad nroapects for th e or gan i- chief ot the College News during theJr final ln!ltructtons before Taachers College, visited hh sla- daughter ot A. 0. J obnaon, farm- charge.
S t~u· <last•
squght to express their ideal o:
zation o f a boya glee club a a t he t h e past year. He recelv(ld Ills openlnlf their achoole on Mondl!)'. ter, Ml11a Cleo DaYIFI, a Junior at er, Wingo; Ern esti ne K n lglTt,
0. T. Compton, who graduated
--C.fllneo:l)·the beautiful Jl!e. This ideal hn
boys are manlfeatlng epeclal in· B. S. degree from Murrny State July S. TlHl Superintendent em- the college the week-end or J u- l:lf!Phomore, d aughter of E. S. at Rtale Unlverally, baa taug11t for
"SIN(II,E UU.S.'i"
experased ltselt In the fragment
l••rt<at.
Teachers College last June and plored the teacllera to "work hard lr 6th. H e ls H.t 11r esen t employ- Knight. f armer, H lekory: Eva lhe l)a&t few years ln. Weat Vir·
'l'h e
ot nnclent tflmples, In ihC> soul)!
Mlsa B ayn es ill plannin g to gtve will enter the Unlveri!.H)' at Mem- and render eWcient service." ed by the First National DK.nk of I.a ln, rreahman, daughter or T. ginla nnd VIrginia.
1<' HIDA Y & ~ -\TUilDAY
turl! af old (}J·eece and Home, IJ
n proJJ;ram tor the college 11ludents phis to take. the study o! medi- "Are you going out to teach for Princeton.
SATlll W .l Y M'A ~' I.'fti:l1l I
the POf.llry ot lsnlfll'tl tnepirHi
E. Lain, fresh man, farmar, WinMODICtlme durtnr t he summer 11~ cin e next fall.
KEJ\' ;\IA YN!\RD--In
prophets, In our old DoelarntlQ,r
lhe pay check or are you going
Rob Roy Hicks, Jr., or H ue!, go;
Mabel Lawrence, aenlor,
mealer.
"I~AWI .Ii::~~ I.EGTON"
of Independence. In the pl1111 of
out to t<erve1" uketl the educa- Ky., son or Mr. and Mn. R. R. daughter of L. P. Lawrence, far- PROF. W. M . (' At.:DI LlJ
Each Monday morni n g In the
S'J 'UDEN TS l'lS IT OAlll'f" US
. .st C b uJI.-' 'I~in.tll llet.k onJng" World Court. All are man\
tor.
Hicks, and nap hew ot Dr. William mer, Wingo; Mary Ligon, freehGOJ·:~
TO Wr. Jl' U ii:'l' r_
Training Scbool chapel t he mixed
--C'«neo~l rtestation ot tile dres.n'J !or hlghe
Miall Clara Patton, repreaeuta- and Dr. Rob Muon, Ia expected roan , daughter of Markham Ll·
chorus Ia on the stage and leads
Old frlenda welcomed back tlve oi' Lyoua & Carnahan nook to be at hla home In Nortl1 Hazel goo; farmer, Farmington; MauProt. W . M, Caudill. head ol the
" nr.,OXUJ<JS JUn\'AIU~"
and better thinga. ror a bette!he stmlent body In commun ity Thoma.a Brantley and Martin Nla- Company, taught a demon~trallon 'I'uesday, J uly 9. Mr. Hlek1r Ia a rlne Mabry, senior, danghter of ~<:f'Ograph)' department In M. S. l-- - -Oo.jJIWl
life, a more beautl.!ul way" M1
singing.
wonger Thurfl.day afternoon. June Ieason Cor the benefit or the Cal- tormer atudent of tht' Murray It. E. Mabry, farme r , or Melbf'r.
T. C., n1otored to Ml. Juliet, Tenn.,
~1 01'\ D :\ Y & T[&..;n ,\ V
Myen ataled.
20, when they appeared on tlle loway teachers.
Jl.L\.' 26-30
Cha.rlea Day, a member or th'
State TeachP.rs College. H e hu
Mrs. Maude MaSfley, freshman July 6-7. Mra. Caudill and their
Prof. V. C. Myen , inetruoto r In campus. Both Br . Brantley and
('1,:\lt ..\ UO W- I.n
M. R T. C. etudent body, san'
According to Mr. Droaeb. t he had one a.nd o ne half yean' col~ dau ghter of D. R. Lodman, mill dau~hter, Billy Jo, who had been
'"l ' H.I!l \\'JLD 1",\RTY"
" !•'ace To Face" 8!! a llpecili
educn.tlon, motored t o Fulton, Ky ., Mr. Niswonger were popular l!lU- tcachers will have a meeting In lege work In this lnl!tltutlon a nd ';\'Oriter, Mayfie ld; Orie McCall, 1·l.aJt!n{ Mrs. CautJIU's parents, Mr.
They mo- t11e Court Hou~ once each month since that time haa spent two ju nJor, daughte r of 11. A. McCall. and MrB. Carver tor the P!l.llt three
.'\ t~ws Heel &:
n umber He waa accompanied u
wh~re he 11 IIUpert ntenden t o f t he dents or the collt:!ge.
-Cmn«.i)'t he plano bl· bill Wiff', who i& a·cHy schools, Saturday t o s pend tor ed back to their homes In l'ro- to diseu1111 Jlroblf'ms which are eure y .. nMI In a 111edlcal achool In Lea farme r of Sedalia; Vir!'i n la Mc- w~.Wkll, returu(•d "'lth l'rofessor
vldeoctl, Ky., Friday morning.
" PRThCE~ OJ:i' DE.'iTDiY"
a 11tudent af the coll8ilje.
the week-end,
.o arise In aJI r ural achoota.
Clain, fres luna.n, daughter or 0- CaudUL
Aogelelf, Cat.
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Mias Water• Haa
Poaition In Trigg

Capitol Theater

"A

Sr<pt. V. C. Myers
Speaks At Chr<rcl

Teachers Have

•.\ll

----

-

'
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F. D. E. A. CHIEFS
SOLVE PROBLEM
OF SCHOOLBOOKS

Electricity Class
Makes X -Ray

&-lwW' SuperlntendcnU or COUnliN and -Cfllee M•
at M. S.
'1'. 0. lo''riday, lurw 28
Tl&.~

OF' '13 8011()0.1.1 Ulil&,l>S

PJtRi-;RNll' AT MEJon'ING

School JlrOblems O! lhU li~t
dll:ltrlct went dl~cusaed at a meatlug of the department or superIntendents ot t:lte l<'ir11t District
J~ducatlonal AssoelaLlon, held at
t.bc Murray Stale Teacbera College
auditorium Ji'rlday, Ju.ue 2S.
Ten of lbe 13 coun.Ly superJnl<>ndents of the first district were
Hand of Powell Boyd
present. They were J. R. Wall ot
Fullon; R. E. Broach of Caliowa:y;
'thllt the science laboratories or
Hoy Ohumbte.~· or Marshall, J. N.
l'!Iurray Stale Teachers Cuilege are
ITolland of Trigg; 'M rs. Mamie Y.
well-equipped Is evidenced by t11e
Ferguson or Livingston, N. G.
X:-1-ar ptclul'e allown aboVe. T11e
Marlin of Lyon; W. W. Wallace
ptcmre wa11 made by the memben~
or Dallard, Clyde D. Lester of Carol' the electricitY class In ~he delifde, Clarence H. GeOtJ'Y of Mc- parlmenl or phY~>lts, supel'\'lsed by
Cmckf'.n and J. B. Hardeman or Dr. Charles lUre, head of lhe deGraves. Tboae absent were W. partllleni. of physical aclen~es. The
B. Scholes or Rickman. Fred Mt- band trou1 which the above pleIDoweU ol Crltteodent, and Robert tHre was taken ta thal or Powell
Tmxlor or Caldwell.
Boyd,
The meetrng unanlmoualy voted
Tile experiment ln maklng
ra,•orlng [he preparation of 8.11 X-ray J)ictures Is given to tile difodncatlonal dlrectnry ot the nrat rer~nl _ clns~es ln electricity each
dletrlct by tile _F . D. E ..A.
semester. The purpose or the
It ls to be a. "Who's WI1o" or project la to ramiltarlze the stud·
the educational [orce In the rirst ent w1th tbe fundamental princidlfllricl
ples of the X-ray tube.
U will contain the names and
"There Is no danger o! a studaddresses or each tenchtlr, each ent getting an x~ray burn, since
county and city superintendent, lba machine la not llO,w6rfu1
each member of tbe elty and coun- enough to produce any ill efty 11chool boards and the eubdls- fects", said 01-. Charles H. Rlre,
trlct trus.tee11. The \latA In each when Interviewed by a College
county are to be prepn,red by the New~ re11orter.
Not only was the picture taken
superl.ntcn dPnts and submitted to
Vt>~t C. Mel'Ns, secretn.ry of the by Or. Hire's clues, but the den~~aoclation and supeMntendent of velopment of the neg"aUYe and tile
prl11tlng or the pleture WtU! mad~
the Fulton city schools.
Robert Broach or Calloway by the department. Dl', Hlre h/1.11
Co_unty lt-d the discmmlon or the achieved a l't:lJJUtaUon a.a a pho!reo textbook problem.
Among tographer of undisputed excellep_ce
those wbo spoke were L. J. Rani- t~nd bas furnlehed many llicture~:~
fan, aUn~rlntimdent- of· PRdui:ilh or L11e vnl1ou~ · cul'el'tnini1Hmls and
cftr liclld'Ola, And'·'K. '" 'J't. Putte'rso0. 1 IQCUviUei Of- tli~ sC'J-iool11.
sup,-rlntendent of Mayfield city
schools. Each county auperlnten- 1 , · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
dent outlined a ptan which he InTRAINING SCHOOL
tencled to follow In his county.
NEWS
The consensus of opinion, accord- I L - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . J
to Clyde D. Le11ter, president o!
W . J . GWSON NAMES
the association, was to open the
2:J R OXOU S'l'UDEINTS
S('hoola at the regular time. They
were to 1111e ll1e old booka and
Prof. W. J. Gibson, principal of
when ~om.e ol the nbw could be Training Scltool and supervisor of
secured to use them ae far as junior and senior ltigh school deVOSBible.
partme_nt, named tile follow-Ing
Those oresent at ll'la meetlni; l;lude.nlll as makl:ng the honor roll
took IUJIChaon at Wells Hall fol' tlle aemtl!ll(<r eb.dlng M11y 31.
where Dr. flalney '!'. Wells adAU A's ani! U'lt
dressed llwm on general educa- llilalne Abut, Cordelia E-rwin,
Uonal pollclee of the slate.
Leola Franklin, Demus Futrell,
Jn the afternoon, Roy 0. Cbum- tl-la.ry Gougle, Carmon E. Greenbler, auperlntcndenl or Marshall tiP, Harry Hughes, Loraine JohnCounty, led a. discussion or the ston, Esther Lawre.n ce. Hollie Luscbool tuatlon problem.
ter, Estena Riley, Pauline Rtcbie,
A motion was made that Presi- Hicks Shelton, Donall Sylve~ter,
dent ],eater RilPOlnt a. committee and Neolle Ward.
to Investigate educRUonal probAU B's
lems and d rnft proposed legislaNona Glass, Sallie Martin and
tion. He &PIIOinted as chairman, Oieatu.s Richerson.
Walter C, Jet.loo, Paducah, presAU A'~. B'!i and One 0
Ident o! the K. E .. A., Robert
Falt·a. CoCIII'!ID, Ja.mee Frso.klln,
Eroacb. or Murray, L. J. HaoHan Gaston McKeel, Mary Allee Morris,
of Paducah, C. H. G'entTY OrPa- l.htt Barbara Renno:
duca.h nnd Vest c. 'M"YSfll as mettihers.
8l'HQOT, MI\KES PROGRESS
A.L the and or the bllslneaa sesV:!sible progree~ and contti~u
sion the euperlntandents were entlons
are being made In the
tertalned tor 20 minutes by
Training School ln many wa)'ll,
Strickland GUiland and George
according
toM. S. T. oft'lcia\a.
B ingham.
Soma are as rou~wa:
l•'irst, a number of fam01111
Alton Foster ef Paducah, vis- PJdntlnWI have been hung Ln t1le
Ited Powell Boyd and other frienda romoa pro\'ldlng facUIUes for
or Murray State Teachen College teaching of appreclaUou lessons.
last week-end.
Thla feature Is enjoyed not only

I

MISS PAUL TO

A Vi"lSlt
. to

T'h
1' e

c·rty 0 f

G00 dEng,.ISh

1

1
Co-Ed Hoo(Jsters .
.
Are Enterta•ned

STAGE "CHARM" L . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '1
(last

ror

'J't.r.loce-Act

c,..JU-'7

Coaeh Canle Alll•ou

and'"'

MURRAY CHURCH

basketball team, winnol'l!l of tho
Mississippi
Valley
eonienmce,

111

were honor guesta on a ...-eek~ud
JU!.rty a.l Reelfoot J,u.ke from Frt-

sekoctOO by J~lfJiie K}JtOOidng
lmrt.l'Uet.cM',

day enning to Sunday, J une 21Mia!l Verla A. Paul, acting head

of tbe department of ~ubllc apealttng of !'11un•ay State Teachers Cotlege, announced today thal tbe entiro cast ot "CluLtln" had boon Retected, and that the Dlay would be
!)resented at llle cpH<!ge a.udHori·
lth, Monday evening, July 8.
.. Charm" Ia u three-act comedy,
wllb a cnst of 14 persona. T1H'
play will be one of lhe !cato-re entertalo.meuts o[ tho yenr. A family of small town people attempt
to change tilemaelves lo keep thetr
daughter at home, and "overdo"
the thing.
MlSI:I Paul expressed the bellef
lhnt the ou(Uence will enjoy the
r.omed.y as well as Droadway,
where the lliny had a succ!!ssiul
run three years ago.
'fill;' chlu-acterll and the persons
cast lo piny them are: Mr5. Rnrper, !'lrtss Anise A~lllllO I'e; Mr.
Harper, J. C. McCellnn: Jon Pond,
Forrest C. Pogue; Mr11. WilHOn;
Geneva Uflh; l<ln .May, H!i~len
Houton;
Mr. Lester, Norman
ltose; Dr. Paxton, Garvlll Dougla&:
:\irs. Paxton, Kathleen Lovelace;
~11~~
Mildred, Je~sie F'leming:
Violet, Delte Scllllan: Dr. Oarrteld,
Guyton Lamb; Babe, Katie Lee
Rn.burn: Claude.

STIJDENTS HEAR
EVANGEUST OF

2J.
Prof. and Mrs.. G. C. Ashcraft
and Suut. and Mrs. W. J. OaJr

SAllOR..CO~M. ~R..SEMI C~LoN.

PRAISES TOLSTOI

MA~LK.

t3:1o

1'4. MoU.I3..

ALLENIANS GIVE
VARIED PROGRAM

llnger were hosts and entertained nOUT. l~ W rNKl1liJ t>llS:ENTS
the fol l owln~ peoplll at the Hick- S!\.ORll!O SONG, " WHO IS T UrS"
man Hunting Lodge: Mil!Se8 Mar"You can have everything e1B6,
til&. Ruotr. Catherine Wiekllfte,
Georgia. Rn!l:la.nd, Vlrgte Tyreo, !n the wide world a.nd not have
Louiae Edwards, ~tfU'!laret Foy, Christ and be a fnlluro," declar
(Jarde Alllson, Maryleuua Bishop, ed the Rev. W. 1-'. Maxedon of
Martha Kelly, .MUdred Graves, Union City, Tenn., In a ehape•
Vln;le Nanney, Prof. B.lld Mrs. addreas Wl.l<lnesday, June 19. RoOarlisla Cutch.i.u, a.ncl Mr. Nanney, bart fi'owlnk.le, evungellstle slog
Tbe ll&.rty Jolt Murray l!'dday l.'r o! Mumvllis, Telln., who ha~
arternoon !l.nd !!pent the week-end heen assisting the Reverend Mr
hiking, boating, swimmlng, aud 'M:Uedou In a rev iva I meeting 1.
rtsblng.
the l<'Jrst ?>Iothodlst church o r
Mun·a~-. sang a solo tor the mu·
~leal part ot the program of th,
morning.
Takln~ hts text from the tenth
chapter or SL Mark, the speaket
explained the Dlbllcal story of
Lila "riCli young ma11" who aekef
l•'ulton Ellm:.ntor And Author Jc&us what he Ehould do "to to
l~lfl.tt'S lluss.inn SCm•s, " \ VhJ
herlt eternal life."
.\len Live ll)'."
"He was a rich young man. H·
had prestige, fame, hooor, an1
"It 111 en~tm· to give advice than ' eclucaUon. Now, education I.
to carry out tlle ad\·lce", said Pro[. necel'ISRI'Y, but rt le nol the mo11
Vest C. MyNs, a.otl1or, superln- Important," emphssbcd the speak
~endent of F'l.Jlton Ctly Schools, ~r.
"H It were possible I woul!
and an inf>tructor In J\:1\!rl·ay Sta~e give eVCI'Y boy and glrl an edu
TeacherB Colle~;"e, In chnpel at lhe cation.
tollage
auditorium,
1'ltursday
•'But there Is no succe.as with
momlng, June 20. Afler giving 11. out Chrlat. It IB Une to hav•
hrief blogJ'UiihY of Tolstol, the nlacea of preJ'ermont. and honor
eveaker related hl.a alory "Whal but we must use our power au•
Men Live By".
position w-Isely.
You can hav•
·a ill n Wll\'eraut truth that everything else io the wide worlr
men are reluctant to take advice. and no! hnve Christ nnd be a fa.ll
Euou&h ldeallatio. advice l1as b11en ure," doolul'ed the evangeUet.
given from the pln.tfot•m and pul"Youth must. be. taught 'SeeJ
plt to conl'ert na Into idealists If ye first I he kingdom or Hea-ven' ' 1
were diatlo!!ed to tnkto lhat ad- he eald.
vice", ass!•rtl•d t~1" educator.
"Wlto ill This,'' was the aacr8\
The life ur Tolslol, !rom his song pre.l;lented by Robert Fowil\
birth In Russia lo 1828, Lin·ougll kle, eva.ngellstic slngo1· who II,('
his curly life and e.'Xcl'llent etlnca- companied the speakCr to the :J\1
tt6n and Into hi& CBJ'eer as on•• S. •r. C. audltorluut Wcdneada·
of lhu worhl:I!, S,ceui.VI!\.
:writers
u.ntn J1Is qeati.J 1-n JOJO .. wae l'fl- morn!~.,___ _._
luted lnlnrestlugly l:ly Uie l•'ullou
l<'a--re \\-;,•11!
author.
"Once a a~-udent attends Ul
Termed l:ly W. J. Byra.n as
llrurra;y l:;iULte Teachers College h
"Tbe AJHWtole or Love", TOII!loi
never wants to make auy otba
rcnO\IIlCed the aristocracy o~ RuR).)hl.<:r. hlf! home". This Is a stat.e
ala to cobble abot>B aud to wl'itc,
manL !Ward trequenll}' about lh
!!'aid Mr. Myen;.
coll~e at the cloaa o! IIElmester
The dltrerent countries or the
A common eight two weeks ag,
globe have 11.- tendcui~Y to turn n
waij to <~c-e a g:roup of student
deaf ear towttrd advice tlie snmB
s:l)!ng goodbye ~o each otbj:lr an:

SUPT. V.C. MYERS

Yl1/C Q.U£STtoN.

Rev. W. 'F. M'tul'1lon o r Un~
CUr, Ten n., Ia SpcalWr l1l
O'h~i[lel .June J.9

'l'bCt

MURRAY SENIORS
TO BE TEACHERS

'l'bc English I cla.as of the TrainlnJ;" Scl10ol of 11.1, S. T. C. divided
Into {I.!Ul' groups, in. M.ay, to ~1!<1
punctuallon
allegoties.
~lias
Donnye Clopton, tr!Uc teacher of
Englbb, tuJd her corps or 'Practlco Fh~ Gradua tes Of M, S. T. c.
by cbUdren hilt by three large t-lo.clety Rolds Sooond 1\loot.lng
teachers s.,.lectt'd as beat, the alleSewre l'osltion s Jo Sollool.!l ol
clMsE!a In observation.
'J'uf':lldll)', ,lu n e 25, ln Clu~pel
gory Wl'itten hy !!lather Lawrence,
J{ey~mck.y.
SeWnd, the 'l''l'ainlng School llHu lldlng.
Irma. Coyle, William CUtiJhln, a.nd
bary Is fast a!llll.!nlillg ,J:fgUlar liMerritt Morrl~, artist. Miss Audle
That graduates ot tl\e 192!1
The Allenl1ln Llterar)· Society,
brary proportions. A large nwnLouise Folwell was the atudeoi.- chl-1111 of Murray State Teachers
ber or books ar.e - now being cat- nt It~ seeond meeting !or the aumtPacber for this grouv, The win~ College a1·e In demand Is proved
o.logned in the c_pll~&~-Ubrru:y tor mer, lleltl In chapel hall Tuesday, nlug allego1·y follows.
by the ract lllat Uve more o!
the September dtl!tl'ibutlon o! Juue 25. enterlillnfld 116 melllhc1•s
Llwse graduates hnve accepted
a.nd \'!slum~ with a. varied 11.nd inbooks for tbe Training SC:hool.
A \ ' 1'-ifT TO THE ("I'l'Y
teachlng IJOsltlons in high schoola
Third, the high school o:~tudeuts teresting JH'O~ram, consisting or
01<' COOOD EN'<~M~ll
or I Ills al.aLe.
nre doing better wo1·k than last sneeehes. 11ongs, slorles, nad u
As the 11·hu~<ls of our big cnr
O. B. Springer will be aihletlc
~ummer.
Tl\ll- fact th11t a rtJgulat• dance.
1:naeh of Wingo High School ~01'
Hyland
noyd.,
a
sentor
of
the
rolled.
down
Highway
NCl.
:15
.•
we
sludy ha.llla maintained trom 8:20
to 3:2iJ o'clock ill one reason tor college, gave u short and con- gazed up<m an arch which sa.ld: the comlnJ~; )'ear. He will aleo
atructtve talk on the "Jmporta.ncP "Good English, straight abead: teach stricnce ln that school. H1•
the pro!P'81111, accordtng to
or the Allcnian Society.'' TlH.! Otid ThH;tt:-;li, thliOnr.~"Welhriti'glit ha~ served <Ill JJreBil\ent ol the
l'u,inlng S(!hool tnstructora.
~J)'flllket· sllo'#ed tlut.t Ulemry so- Ural We: had uaed Good -Eug11sli I•~reD.~Q Club a.lld vi~e-l,l_~cside.nt ot
CI~Ueli a.rc ueuntly composed of sufficteUtl.l' well to go t!lt"Oii'gli t!le the .AJJanlan SOciety.
Be 1m~
D,.~~I ON"T itATJJ:S \VIU1'TSG
Mi811 Archie Lee Dl:o.;on, of Okla- the stronger lltudents In college urcil. Our 11nr1J' dro"e 00 !!lOwly ma.de his leller In football and
homa, Sta.le Supervisor ol the A. by using all example ll(llliS of lhf' until we came to a so•ctlon of the baseball. SJJringer has tbe honor
N. Palmer method ot ha.ndwrlt· records made b)' Atlculau mem- city that we were moat tntereated of playlug four seaaons on lht'l
nud rootball
nlg, tame to Murray J'une 17, and bers. "Ever.r student worth'' o~ Ju, wblc!J wa11 Punctuallon Park. varsity baseball
teams. lie le the son of Mr. and
l'k~ 'l' he !illJJoNJ
began Tnseda.y mornln!l to dem- tll& name will attac11. hhnselt to a
.M rs. J. M. Springer ot Boxville.
literary eoclety," asserted Atr.
The first thing we uotlced was
onstrale In the Training SChool.
Ky.
Boyd.
a group or small sailor boys paMh;s Db:on ts an expert in hand
Miss Epple Wilcox has accepMiss
Hazel
Tarry
told
a
aJory
ralling the streets.
Their ouLwr!Ung and was t.l:le Urllt woman
ted
a J.lOSlUon t.o teach In tt.11e blgb
Lu be ml\de Colonel by the gov~;~r e11t1tled "llaneom of Mack," by stnndlng Ctllu'acterlstl(l wo.a the
~chool of Lone Oak, Ky. !Mae WilO'Hruu-y.
wa.r they t1auacd when croa.slng 11
uor.
Sll~;~ was here !lbOul tUJs
Cox: ill a member or lhu Wllsen.llm
C. A. Day, who has found mu(:h s~rie!l of str~ts.
liwe last year. Wbcn she comes
:Societr. She Ia thE' daughter o! Tolstoi warned the rulurs of H.usfa\·or
in
the
college
na
a
singer,
Oce of our crowd exclaimed,
during the !all te.rm she wiU domMr. and ~1·e. R. H. Wilcox of sia. that unlees universal suffrage,
onatrate In tire city graded school. sang "Gn1.;y Love So11g", a ~olo. "Why, oue ca nea.slly toll that they M\ll'tay, l<y,
legl&laUve assembllel5, and t)le
Tlie cllun1..:r.: of apt>laulle w:is J'f'lll'li!Sent l!Ht Comma, becau~e
Uu.rdens or lila JJco[JlH were UQt
1'111~11 Di:xou Jert Mltrray June 21.
MI!!S
Mut'Y
Sy:ke$
will
te.at:b.
In
rea.cherl wl1en 'Miss Carrie AUisitn w!te11 we write, W{l aJ\..,•ayJ:! lJUt
lliO\'Idl'il
[Or, a re<\'olm:lon ·-.,vould
the hl~th sdtool denartment at
Miss Bertie ~tanor, rlrst grade Instructor In physical education, commas be-fore words in a ae!'les," Llnlon, Ky. She belongs to the come an a rcsniL
and one of her studP.nts, "MIIIB
The BCUli('o!ons, bflion;dnll: to
l'be nddre!IS was concluded bl'
criUc teachar, took her cWidren
Martha 0Pil F'rost, demonlltrntf'd. high lioctcty, were lhu next onea Allenla.n Society and the Engllah relating ont:: or 'J'oiMol's stories
to lh.e Mason Memorial H:o&I•iU!.l
Gltlb.
She
Is
the
dau~htar
ot
Mr.
the "Dixie Clog," a Southern we r!.r;lted.
Cli\~I!"Y folltll,
tht\y
"Whfl.t !l·li>n Live 13y''. The tellwhere they enJoyed seelns the d.ance.
W. D, Sykes ol Murray, Ky,
were, I'll admlt,-atraw lulls,
son of the story was that a happy
large collection of birds sn aniDwight
Normsn
wUJ
be
tnWa.llace M01•eJoek, who ts also broadcloth suits, and wa!ltlng
GOOD WATCH
IUe comes not through 110ekln~
l!trUCI.or or hli!ltJrY and English
a popular singer of the college, canes carefully carried.
harpioese,
but
as
a
lif·IJroduct
or
SERVICE
at Retrlland, Ky. Norman Is a
Miss Mnnor will atlen!t Colora- aang a vocal ~oto.
"Should we dare nak tbeee
u duly well done.
member
of
the
AllenJan
Society
do State Teu.chers CoUege during
Miss M!u'garet. Schroader gave a people an.vthl-ng1" Qucstlonti.d one
Hn\·~ you r wn.tc:h repfl.ired no'
A curnf't ~olp wns c>iven by
ruld tbu Audubon Club. He ia also
the last half o{ the summer se- piano solo.
of ow· crowd.
before you begin you r school.
Conn
J~lnn
Humphreys,
accoma membtlr or the varsity footbatl
Before adjourning until tbe next
me11ter.
"0. we know lhat thpy go beOn r work the very best a111
pani.ed bl' Ralph Boyd, preeedlng
meeUng, May 9, lhe president, fore such words as 'accordingly' team: the basketball tea.m. and Prof. Myer'a address.
ow· chu.rges are 1"6111'1'011Bble .
baseball team. He Ia the son or
Mr, Overbey, thanked those who and 'moreo,·er' " 1 replied.
1\l:\ NY TAKE E D. 204
We do It r ig h t the rlrst time-RI'IV. and Mrs. C. E. Norman o(
a]Jpeared.
on
program
and
Invited
Each Bflmester the number of
"Pa-rdon me t~lease, but t:m tile
l'nOI\£t>T.LY.
M.lSB
Lam•aUUa
Hllllll'd
of
CUnMurray, Ky.
students taking .Education 204, tbe'nl and the VlsttoTB to be at the one that. gocA between the cia usee
Ne'al Pryor haa accepted a PO· ton, K:v., former stllde~t and memnextt
meeting.
of a compound sentence w-hen
whlc.b Is teaching -special subjects,
JOE T. PARKER
slllon as athletic coaeh of Cuba ber or the Creuhman cb.&a, i& \'lslt'and' isn't along," said Mr. Sam~ts gradua.lly incres11lng, accordThe l ewe1er
lng
friends
In
Wells
Hall.
~Ugh SchOol. He will a.leo teach
to Profe.allor CatJlinger. Practice Farmer, Lola Bell I''armer, WU- colon In QUite a dignified manI!Cience and mathematics Ju t.h11t
teaching Ia being dOJ<8 h)' stu- llam Jetton nnney, Bu;ter For- ner.
school. He has been president of
We tbankf'd him, and jotted
dents in lhe following depart- rester, Emma Sue Gibson. Ralla
tb.e Chemistry Club and v-Icedown
his
auggeatlon
In
our
notements: phy11ica\ education, music, Gibbs. Martha Leuella Hsya, Helpresident or the WUsonlan Sociehome economlca, biology, physi- en Hire, Oliver Hood, Zane Houa- book or new rules. and then drove
ty, He Is the son Ot Mrs. James
WE~
on
to
aee
the
ll.ctobatio
Colons.
cal &:copraphy, b.Jgh scl!ool math- lon, Eugene Irvao, Enoch Irwin,
l'ryor of }l'arn'ilngton, Ky.
ematics and hls~ory.
Radie Nell Jones, Ramona Gl~
Ol:tlon!l Perform. Stu nts
Come In an(l 1;et that new sllk dress lj!U.O:i, • 1.6.9 5, lfl2'l' .60
Ph!)enb: H ose, Gold _:uruu llo~-e, .nud Holden .'\J",•ow H ose
There are 39 deinJ• practice Ktm;er, Wells Thomas Lovett, AnWe saw the Colons pertorm sevHugh May, senior In M. S, T.
They are sheer In texture and have Lhe new •lyle hecla.
teaching lu the elementary grades. gle Mae Mc.'iut.t, Christine Mad- eral interesting stunts. The lllgn
C., spent Sunday in Paducab, Ky.,
$1..50, $1.9;}, sz.~
Undre the dlr:ection o~ Yewell dox, 'Billy Manning, C. L. Man- they bad placed Uke thta: "Pul playing wllh the Hook bas6bal!
Silk
l\lmoJIWlo
C-oolie
Ooats, 11.11d S!~nnl~b SJ:uuvh:t-- You ntqSt
Harrison lho fi~s~ band for the ning, Jr., Jnm~s Ma.nning, Bob betol'e tormal quota.l!ons,"
team against West Frankfort, lll.
:;oo t.hum
Training School hM beeu organ- Melugin, Sua Boyd Miller, Pa.tUe
"Who would have thought
Ize-d. The baud conslsUo of tour May Overby, Margaret O"e.rby, Colona went before formal quo- lllgn.
OUR NBW SIJ,K tP.\'DEUT HI ~(.JS-SII'IIi n~;, Blootut"' and
We halted.
l'rbu~~:ss Slip. a;J~ just lnn•IJ.
Run In aud see them.
cornets. two slide trombones, two Joe Tom Parke-r, Lucille Pollard, 1atlons?" I!X('ia.l.mod lhe driver or
He said, " I'm the Period Po\Jat1lonea, tour altoa, two cLari- Stella Ray, Barbara Sha.ckle!ord., our car.
neeman and 1 a.ak s.ll tourist to
"[ alwayfl knew they went after ston before leaving our City. I
nets, one sa.xovhone and drums. l•'red Shelton, Jack Story, 'Helen
'l'ha band Is making great IJrO- Sykes, Anna Elizabeth Thompson, salutations lu formal lette-rs and hnpe you httve E:njoyed your vlsll
We await to aerve you with
gress as re110rted by Mr. Harri- Edwin Thurmond, Ellzn.beth F'ay w¥re used to lndlcate tlme, but 1 and have been benefitted by our
Ut~church, J\tartha Sue Cpchureh, had Iiever heard that rule a.bouL
son.
helpful clllzeos. We wish you
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
He also lie.s charge of two Vll'ginla VeRI, ll)ez WaldroJl , Mar- formal quotations.," remnrked a a ple11,aanl journey home and hope
TOILET ARTICLES
string cl.a.sses. Twenty-three have jorie Wall, Joe ward, Vlolel Wll- member or our group.
you come ngaln. One thing l'd
Observe School or Dashes
enrolled in these classes, part are sou, Hortense Wood.
like to requeal or you is t.o say a
DRINKS
SODAS
SUNDAES
Ou-r limo was growing &ilort, eo few word11 or cbeer to the old man
high school sutdents and 11art are
AU n•s
1-1rude sutdent~.
Leroy Oochran, Frances- Gat- we began dri\'lng a llttla raster. you see over yonder-the ooe who
We paased along by tho School of
Fountain Pens or Stationery
Prof. El. H. Smith gavo a brief 1ln.
Ia bent a.11 Will\ age. He has had
D:~.ahea.
They were the mosl great sorrow, and IS always secklmeresling talk on "'l'horougllAll A 'Ill, U's and 1 0
ness'' to tbe 'l'rainiug School chapPrentice Beaman, Murral Bla- eban_sea,ble I had ever seen. They in gan dasklog. 1 would thank
el Monday of this week. The lock. Paul Duchrumon, J. C. would be illaylng one ~ame,-then you to say a -few words or encouratory was ot lwo boys g:olng out Coover, Josle Cooper, Pat. Cov- •tulc'k'Jy Chllll!';~' t oano(ber.
ugflment, a11 ron leave.
"Those little DaslleB are always
The Corner Drug Store
tu worli.---{)ne who a.'lwa,ye Uld lllil Ington., Hel'mD.n Farley, Jane
T nlk W ith Old M.n.n
work well uui.l lh.e oUulr IIIIAhtlng Hale, .Kenneth Jaciu!ou, EstJle(l juu\p!n~.; In rrout of people wJlo
We talltt:!CI with U1a bent old
Jones, Mary Ellubeth Linn, Ir- !;tarn me-r. I'll never forget lilem," man, Question Mark, about his
':::::::'§:::::::~~~~!E~~~~~~~~~======~~~~~ ;;nm.t
bls work,
resulting In
the
reward or IUJ.pplnuss for the
Lovett, Marylin Mason, El- aald one Utile fellow.
1
"Look ot lhe ll•ely elowo[" ::::
" ;'.
Industrious boy while lh.e reward klo Myers, Huaeell Parker, Altce
"Ir;n't blil excited? l wish I were 1
d H
=
e
for the other was dlsapvolntme n t. llf!S Roberts, Dick. Sykes.
810
The Training School choir, couhla name."
kJndiy added one more
slstws or 3tl Uoys and girls, ae"Never contuse direct questions =
=
He ovt>rheard us talking, ond wllh Indirect questions. Do not =
--=
siMe!l In tho program.
scaJU.p ered to tbe car to tell ua usc me wllh Indirect queatlona." =
~
HONOR ItOLL
about hlms(l.U.
We thanked hlm and drove oa
=:=
Honor Roll of t.he elementary
"Don't ycu know my na.me1 down the highway. Our v-tslt to §
~
grades tor the Training SchooJ
You ought to, because I've lived In Good English was succeaatul and E§
iEsemester ending May Sl.
this elty many, many yean. helpfUl to all ct us. We agreed ~
~
'•
All A's
Thoroughb~s ();)nq JMOr Wlcklll[& People need me when they
are that our Utwe h.ad been wall spent =
=
Gera!dlne Ba1·netL, Maude BarNine On l\1.udd:y Fteld at ]\funeltber happy or angry."
and that we had gained many new ~
a
nett, Catherine Brln, Robert Buray Th1u'!lday, J une ~
"no
you
belong
10
,.,
EJ<ct
..
"''n''·
2
!!i
chanan, Charles Cannon, Clifton
m&Uon
!omlly'" ono or ••J~"';';"'<i""''i'ii';'i;~~~= l=
Cochran, Herbert Drennon, GeorPlaytnr In mud, th Murra.:r \-.ntured to uk.
I·
G. W. WILKINSON
a
===gia Jobm!on, Dale Melugin, Ohs.rThorough breda outsoluhed thli
"Yea, t d.o. I'm alao uaed to
==:
'
.
lotte Owt~n, M~ry Fr!loces PerWlcklffra lltdaxu~ndant.J to the e:r,DreM trouy ln aentence9 au:ch
SANITAR Y
~
ii
doe, Thelma Lo1,1lse Ross, .Ruth make o! 10-3 on the college as.
"BI'Utus l!i an
honorable
BARBER SHOP
~
w~~r
dbletlc field, Thur11day afternoon, m.a.n'" aa.ld the ,-aJuable Uttle
FlRS'l' CLASS BARBERS
~
s=
~All t\ 's and B's
June 20, Jn the rtr11t baaeb~tll man.
Second Door From Oa.pJtol
Faustine Adams, Nell A!exs,n~ gbrn& of the IIUn'un.er.
Police l:l alt.s TIH!IIU.
==:
der, Mary Elizabeth Barnett.
If
you want a firet class :;;:;::;:
;:;;
Only one Inning had been pla)'8!1
We el:pre:ssed our thnnlu! for
~
Yancy Frank Beunett. nob Brad- IJefor-c a downpour or rain fo1"CCO his kindn~~~; wrote the new rule
SHINE
M d B
The Old..t Dry Cleaning Establishment In
ley, James Boyd Bucltnnnan, Pat o tPIUPI'lrary cessation or hosllll- In our not.P book, and turof'd toa e Y
§~e~
Irvan Car11on, James Dale Cloplie~. Followln~ tile l!hower, the wnrd homfl. Just berore we camR
=
=~"
Town
lon, Verllne Cocltrnn, Pbll Cutclt- J-•!nyers dOJwr.d bRthlng- suits ond to the lOJ!.t. elre&-t of Good Engllslt
JACK JOHNSON
=
_
ln, Jack Durrlck, Edua Pearl Erwlu, FontO I<~armcr, J.
nudd;y
o<OCOoded
•• ;';
w ..........
Sbo•
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PUKE'S

LADIES READY TO

AT YOUR SERVICE

DUKE'S LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

"Send It To The Laundry"

MURRAY LAUNDRY
R. M. Pollard, Prop.

DALE STUBBLFIELD & CO.

PHONE 303

Murray, Kentucky

...

r

LOOK YOUR BEST
-01'!-

THE FOURTH OF JULY

·:~~~~oo:'",~~~~

TEAM SPLASHES
TO I 0-3 VICTORY

t~"~: 'us:

'~L~~~r ::kb~-;~
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THE FOURTH' OF JULY

Calls For

ICE CREAM

CALL14AND

HAVE. ·YOU!t SUMMER SUIT

SEND US YOUR ORDER

M'''

CLEANED AND PRESSED.

~

:,.

For Health's Sake Demand

- AT-

MURRAY ICE CREAM'

MILLER CLEANERS

=

a

MURRA Y ICE CREAM COMPANY

~~~; P~~";:.~~:n.

In ~!~';d• .::•~·~:~~·

u~•: :::~

;;:;;A:i:;be,
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t R. T. WELLS
ENJOYS OUTING

Piano Numbers
Given In c~N~:~in:. l
By Mi..
MIS!> Marguerite Wiggins,
denL In the advanced piano
sic depar\.!ne.n.l ot tile Murray
State Teachers College,
ed the faculty and student. body
at the ehal)el hour•Thursday.
Miss Wiggins ls a very talented
musician and the chapel group
li:>tened attenttvely while the
lowing numbers were presented:
"A~\sllc Scheno," by CarUer;
oJJd "Novelette," by MacDowell.
The Falrbaoks, Cuba, Sedaila
and Boaz High Schoola of Graves
County have had the services or
l\1iss WIS"gin.& as an Instructor in
mu~ !c durlng former lerms.
M.l sa Wiggins ts a. daugbler or
~1· . and Mrs. C~~ovle Wiggins of
Sedalia.
Dr. Wells announced that on
Friday morning all
d<aOt£! or the first COnJ!;reSS!Onal
dl~trlct would meet In tile college
audltori.um. Sut•l. Clyde D. LeBter of Carlil'l\e County, wh.o Is at•.endlng the summer session of
:0.1. S. T. C., ie preSident of thh
!!Ssociatlon.
Dl". Wells ~tated that at a tat'l l' date he hopes to give a diB•~ usslon of education ln Kentucky
'o the atudents.

ll\Jmni~d by Hugh HoustOT\ 1
·r reald(!nt '1'1\kflll li'ou.r-Pn~
VacAdon u.t .F'ort lt~,non

'resident Rainey T. Wells, ac..J,anled by Hugh Rouaton, en}d a four-day Vi\CRtlon at his
tp on the l•'ol'i Hymon Battle
near Rymon, Ky., from 'TnesJune 18, to F'rlda.y, June 21.
()r. Wells was called home Frlafternoon to aeatet the- Kenl Y Progress Commil!fllon In ()btlng hlsLoricnl pictures ror the
It which Is to be uSed In a na.f- wlde progress campaign. Pic~ of the campus,
buildings,
ts o[ Interest In Murray were
d Saturday by Gaofrrey Mor~kof Ute State P~ogress Comkllon.
':fugh ffouston, aon or Dr. and
E. B. Houston, tormer stut of Murray State Teachers
~ege, was the guest of
Dr.
h 11 on the outing at his summer
tp. Mr. Houston. who has. reed hie master's degree, wlll
r Vanderbilt In September to
1
tor the medical 11rofess!on.
11 the evening of his return,
· !dent Wells addreast'd the d.O:l·
/tes ot the dlslrlct Christian
savor Con\\entlon nt tlH'I Firat
~tlan church or Mayfield.
He
. e on "'l'he Advancement of
1c nnd Religious Acth·iUl'cs
i\flss Erma Hernlng or Cllnton.
hln Ihe Past Twenty Years."' Ky., student of M. s. T. c.. spen!
e ra! delegales hom Mnr1·ay the week-e11d wltb the l'\tl~aes
:e present.
Lonnie and Eureta White or Hazel, Ky., who are aiBo students
of :>1. s. T. C.
Mlsa Herulng
W ~UlD~ W i\l>KER
taught the first and sceond grades
In tile Oaki.on graded school.
Ills Dora Want, daughter of
Mlaa Condee Tapl) or Heath,
It Ward, and junior of thA
p ntng Scbool, and Claytton Ky .. motored home Friday alterlk.e1·. son of Tom Wnllte1·, lloth noon to spend the week~end with
r111ne, Ky .. were married Snt- her pareote, Mr. and 1-.trs. M. B,
Tapp.
Mlsa Tapp taught thl.rd
p Y. June II.
o;rade
In
one of the Paducah city
f r. and Mrs. Walker attended
Tiline Hll,lh School.
Mrs. sch~ls, the past yeu.r and will re\ker wa.s a junior In the Train- turu to resume her duty there In
School ol Murray State Teaeh- the [all.
Evelyn Sbnw, a. member of juCollege during the eprlng and
nior class or Murray State Tea.clt1n1er term of 1928.
:trs. Walker will teac.h
jl.t er~; College, .sprained her a.nkle
ckeyvllle, Ky .• tli.ls year.
while In Bw!mmlng at the city

BREVITIES

C'"="'=="="='"="'=O""C'::~:::': I pool Monday afternoon, June 24.
Allhou~h

•••••••••••

(A Prr,..'f
~~

~

'% ._., ·..i. J

tl1e injury was very
painful, :J1ss Shaw 111 recovering.
Mnrv E. fi'utrel\, Paducah, Ky.,
visited ber slatel', Lucille Futrell.
a member or the student body of
M.s. T. c. Sunday, June 23. Miss
"f.'utrell ts a member ot the fru::ulry of Tll{!'hmu.n High School, Pa-

I
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2 WloJEKS l'nOO H MI
,V ED'NESDAl' & 'rKVHFIDAY
JULY ~--l
'f'IT!'TI!'I'nAY M.'\'T'fNlil!"

'·• 1.·
lllt' \'•I' '' II' "' )l :t 1lgu_t•

lI

d \j]".dl. ]{f.

l..n<'i.lle Reid of Wells Hall vis-

ill:'•' 'ler parents, Mr. and Mra.
I;
\ Iii~ld, or Symso·nja., during

_..... '"'"''1.1) ·"'!'Htl1r ~1. 'I.Pt-:s·•

• -----U••'<'I
--, tl.· "·'"ek-end of June 21 _23 • She
t-'llll~:\\ x ..; \'l'l'l; 11 \Y
•··.ts ,ccompa.nle.ft byo her room•
S-'\Tt.l .I , , \I \Tl:\I~F
"'''" Elsie Peatl Wallie. or Farm-

''KitH!' Of Rt)deo"
p

WI h
tHOO'I' GrnSON
-~• llock

h. Chll.l•· "1;'1,....,

---()fllll€l.l~'-
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MONDAY & TLEHDAY

JULY 8-D

''Tl'~i1 of '!)8"
News lli:ocl And
--t...onwd~-

l'ietw·es
I'ED~EdD .'\Y &:' 'niU ru;DAY
;_rm,y 10-U

'·1"·e
Faker''
u
-Comedy";\(}()Htl.'l' I OK"

. --- S h

(> w u
FIUIMY & SA'l'IJIU)AY

SATURDAY MATINI<JE
'~It

Cml He Don('"

lth. Cb.np. "l<'lnal Reckoning''
-()Qmr;:o:lr"P.'\l~A'S HOY"
~--- 11 ere
MONDAY & 'l't'EFIDAY
JULY 15-16

''VVby Be Good''
Wtt.h
COLJ,..EEN MOORE
N~w11 Reel And
---Oon~ly-

"1.111.TJ(I8SI'JD MAN"

ington, Ky.
M.e.m hers of the etndent body
are looking forward to !be tennis tournament. that wtll be held
,July 4.
Several
prospective
conteetanls are In practice.
1\rlsa Alene Lovett, who la
junior in M. S. T. C., visited ber
pa1·ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lovett, of Benton, Ky., during
week-end.
Alton C. Foster, former
dent ot M. S. T. C.. who ts prlncl]lal of Concord School In MeCrnc.ken county, was a visitor on
the campus Saturday.
.Ml as LI no1e P age, mem ber o r
the freshman class or Murray
Sta.te Teachers College, vti!lted be.r
Jmrenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Page
or Al'lin!l"ton, Ky.
According to Supt. J. B. Bardeman, part of' the graded schools
or Graves County wlll open
8. The junior high schools and
some of the graded schools 'Will
open August 5. The aenlor high
schools and the remainder ot the
graded school& will open Sopt''"'
ber 2 ·
The. Wllsonlans are planning to
blk.e to ParJs bridge tor a
n 1c JU 1Y 3. Th ose on tb e
mlttee for arran~temerit of
freshmenta O.f(' Ernesllne
rlngton, Mnr:v Puckett and
Thacker.

········••"~~
WEARS DRUG STORE
The Old Reliable
AWAITS TO SERVE YOU

SODAS
SUNDAES
SANDWICHES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
TOILET GOODS
TYPEWRITERS
Come in And Visit Us

NEED A TAXI?

Call 138
WATERFIELD'S
THE QUICKEST IN TOWN
New Home South Side Court Square

WILSONIANS PLAN
Clopton Given
Forty-Three Students Are Listed
CROWDER LEADS Miss Leave
PICNIC ON JULY 3 MUSIC FEATURES
of Absence
From Paducah, Ky., and Vicinity
During 1929 Summer Semester
CHAMPION CLUB
PROGRAM FRIDAY

Miss Donnye Clopton, bead o!
the Engllab daparl.ln.,nt of MurFnrty three. atudents in the coll~01·mur
Student Of l\l 8. T. 0. ray State Teachers College Trainlege department or l'\turrny State
Ing School, has been granted a
Omtches \\'lnner9 Tn Fllml
Teacliers College "have home 1n Paleave of absence ror the eumme~·
Demow;tl'.~~oUon at LedngWn.
to work on her master's degree at ducah or vlclnltY, accordln:g to the
cah or vlllinlty, according to the
W. H. Crowder, former studenl the University ol Michigan at Ann
journaliS!il department which comof MIU'ruy State Teaehen College, Arbor.
pleted a survey Saturday of the
and principal o! the jUnior high
Since receiving ber B. S. degree
enrollment ln the summer senlon
school. at Pryor, Graves County, tram the University or Kentuck,·,
whloh opened June 3.
Ky. wa.a leader o-r the 4-H club Miss Clopton has been on the raeTwelve of the 4 3 are soph{)oo
which won the farm demonstra- ultlea or Western State Teacher~:~
mores, 11 are freshmen, 8 are ju~
tlon contest at Lexington, June 12. College at Bowling Green, Ky.,
Gayle Hamilton and
Pryor and the Murray High School. MIS!! nlon, and 7 are. !Ienior&. Five
Murphey composed the l'a.rm team Anna Dlltx Holton ls teaching were unclass.lfled. at lhe i.lme ot
registration.
which won. Mr. Ho.milton was English In Miss Clopton's absence.
Tbe occu patlon,s Us ted for their
elected vic&-prestdent of the Kenparents
lnc.lude !arming, booklucky All.!!oelalion of Boys' and
keepers, phYJilclans, carpenters,
Glrla' 4-H clubs.
lawyers, electricians., salesmen,
The leader was a sopl1omore
jewelers, millers, stock brokers,
hers and has hla standard ure
nlvel·men, gardener9, m~chant!l,
eertltlcate from this Institution.
Insurance salesmen, postmen, and
Wll.3 president or the Wilsonian
Twelve stated
society and was a 1nember of lhat {1hrl'ltlue 1\.;o.soo:•l.ll.tJon or M. S. T. pr()duce agenu.
that
their
lathers
were farmers.
&Ociety's debating teaw when !L
C. Has Plr.tlic B.a.ck nf Campus
Three Insurance men were listed
won the debating cup In 1928. Ht!
Trtesdlty E\·enlng
among the parents.
was also president or the Chr!sThe complete llet follows:
Llan As&otlatlon and the _~,~rtJnch
'J'hf! Ch.rls.tlan AI!SOolatton or
Helen .Allen, junior, daughter
elub.
Murray State Teaehertl College enW. H. Crowder o.nd Mla!l Jewell tertnJ.ned Its members with a .PIC- of S. E, Allen, route 1., Paducah;
crowcier are leaders ol the Pryor nic Tuesday evening, June 26, at Claude Rurns Baker, treshman,
4-H Club.
the Baptist picnic g1·ound
just son or Claude C. Baker, bookhack of the college ca.nllJUS, About keever, 1209 Jerteraoo, Paduc.a.li;
Matt!e Boll Dlchon, freshman,
7 5 persons were Jltesent.
Arriving on th6 grounllil about dau!);llter of John Bichon, garden6 o'clock. the picnickers imme- er, Paducllh; Ida. Lou Bradford,
diately made preparations to en~ [reshmtut, daughter of W, A. Brad
joy the informal occasion, The rord. farmer. Paducah. route 2:
(Con.tlnued !rom page one)
men memb('rs of the u.euoclatlon Jam~& Tbomae Brookshire, Junior,
secured stick~:> and blrush from son of R. E. Brookshire, farmer.
ton Bellle: Blanche Booker; Powell Doni; Alvin Brown; Edna the !lun·ounding wQod to be used route 4, Paducah; Alpha Irene
Cathey, !1-.:!shmaa, daughter of H.
Earl cau10un:
Muy Hughes aa material lor the bon!tre.
Chambers;
D'Allis
ChaJlman;
When the tlr& had been kindled T. Cathey. ta.rmer, Paducah, route
Omeg·a Cox; Willie Ma.e Cox; by "Pathfinder" Thu.raten. who 2: Mayo Craig, senior; daughter
Mayo Craig; Mary Elizabeth waa In charge or the "fire squad", or J. Edwin Craig, physician, PaCurd; 01:elma
Douglas;
Eva i.he group proceeded at once to ducnh, route G: Anna Louise EdElkins; Merle F'rancli; Latah roast weloers on the rork.ed warda, sophomore, daughter ot N.
F!tz; tne~~: Ferguson; Mra. J. w. branches Pl'ovided for the occaa- E:. Edwards, <:arpenle,r, 718 A.
Gibson; Fred Glngle!l; Lillian ion. .After they bad feasted on etreet, PadUCI\h; Lucille Futrell,
Gillam; Hubert Grlmer; Vada buns, weinera:, and pickles, the daughte·r olD. N. fo'utrell, farmer,
Grogan: Mable Hargro~·e; Hal merryma.kera roa.ated ma.fllhmal- Paducah route 7; W. H. Gardner,
Houaton; Larue Hendon; Lennie Iowa. Apples, cakes, and lee Jr .. treallman, aon ot W. H. GardHampton; Ire! Hodges; Anna Dlttt cream comprised the remainder ner, electrician, 1769 Mon.roe, Pa~
ducah;. Ward'en a Gilbert, junior,
Holton: Lucy B. HutcbJns; Agnm~ ot the retreahmente.
son of M. .E. GUbe.rt. lawyer, PaJohn·aton; Mable Tyree Johnston;
Dhil'usses. Hnm08ls
Mrs. Koska Jon es; Louise Jones; an interesting discussion given by ducah; Mrs. Roland D. Hale, eeI!Jllzabeth
KatterJoho;
Clyde Pro!. C. P. Poole, bead ot tl1e coi- nior, wHe ot R. D. Hale, saleBl!la.n,
Leta.el·; Dorot.11y Lockman; Mary lege psychology departmenl. Ar~ 261}() Washingtoo .street, PaduBrooks Lovett; Corinne Lowry; ter expressing hie appreciation or cah: Nell Hicks. 932 North 24th
Mrs. Kitty MarshaU; Alberta. the llospltallty and entertainment str~?<et, Paducah, aon of E. W.
Massey; Duke Mayfield; Kather- of the II.S.IIoeia.Uon,
Professor Hlcke, fa1'mer; Alma Corlne Hines,
ine Mobley; Georgia Murray; Mrs. Poole analyzed Ute underlying junior, daughter of W. D. Hines,
Lewis Myera; Margaret McCall; prlnelplee or hypnoal8, sbowlng
Marie McConnel: Ruth Mc.DanJel; that It was a natural process. As
M.Udred Nail; Reanoe Newton; a subject for his dll!course, tbe
Uargaret
Ntx:; Daisy
Oftntt psycholog!Bt used Mr. Glover for
Walla Overbey; Clotlle Paschall; a teat demonstration.
Kat11\een Pate: Lo11iae QuerterWhile tbe picnickers were seatHugh .L. Houston, son o! Dr.
mons: l{atle Lee Raburn; Mrs. ed In a circle, Prof. V. C. :Myet!l. and ~1.ra. E. B Houston and formChamp Rawls; Way!on Rayburn; tnstruct()r In the education de- er Rtudent or Mill' ray state Teach'Ia,....,.
"'liz"botl>
Rl>odoo·. Robeooa t•••t••ont,
ont•·taln·"
l'ra Oollege, completed biB work
., ""
"
.. , "
'
"" th• g·oup
'
Robey; Joe Anna
RoWland; by telllng In his pleasing style tor the master'e degree at the
Helen Shemwell,· Thelma Tolley·, •n "old oto-•".
Tho hearty an·~
" tlnl~rsUy of Kentucky June 3.
Loulae Smith; Sam Traughber; plause which greeted his presen- He hss recently been elected a!l
Merle Snow: Mrs. Anna Steinback; tattoo gave evidtnlee of the ap- associate me.wber of the Kentucky
Bes~ye Swann; Gladys Swann; Jlreclatlon and pleasure with rllapter or tlle Society or Sigma.
Cllarle~ Todd; Gladys Townsend; which it was receh·ed.
XI. honorary and aclentlflc traEula!all Vaughan; Auburn Wells:
After giving cheers for lhe lP.l"llity founded at Corn~ll In
Hazel Wells; Frances Westerman; ChrlsUan Association, Mlsa Susan 1886.
C ln Wh.ltn 11 Lo
WI
Mr. Houston's !ntrest bas been
or e
e ;
rena
lcox; Peffer, and Prof. L . ..f. Hartin, the
Mrs. Blanche Wilkerson; Opal g,oup doparted tor their homes.
In ihe rield of zoology and phyaiWll!ord;
Searcy
Wooldridge;
q!o!;lcal chemistry. He Is a memDorothy Wyman.
ber of the Alpha. Cbl Sigma., an
I'HE.l •t'S- OU LVN
AJJ ".4.'B", •'B'.!I", o ne "0''
honorary chemistry fraternity, and
Trh:le Armstrong; Jeese BenMr. and Mrs. n. M. Phelps of the Delta Tau Delta, social tranet: Hyland Boyd; Laura Bro.nPurls, Tenn., lillfiOnnce the ma.r- ~ernlty, which during the last
don; Georgia Droac.h; Dulcie Mae rlage or their daughter, :MI&s Hal- semester made th.e second highest
Buckingham; R\lth Bugg; Aline lie May Phs\ps, rOJ"mer student of R<'holastic standing among the
Burton; Mary Elizabeth Byrd; Murray State Teache1'13 College, to (}r~k letter BOilial organizations.
Dbllle Coleman;
Cecil Cruce; James I. Quinn of Detroit, Mlc.h. He also belongs to the pre-Medical
.Louise Davia; EaTuesUne Derrlng- The ring ceremony was performed Society of the uolversltY.
ton; Clarence Dishma·n; Garvlce by the Rev. Earl G, Hamlett at
While attending Murray, HousDougla.s; Jl)velyn Dycua: 1rene
the home or lhe bride's ~arent.J, ton made an outstanding record
Fergerson; Rollle Fiser; w. B. Sunday, June 9.
a a a scholar a. nil Ie9.der. He v;Ul
li'orrester; Martha Dell Frost;
The bride wns gowned In an en- enter Vanderbilt Medical College
Emma Lee Fuqna.; Opal Gilbert;
semble of white georgette and lo SE>IJtember.
Lillian Gossum; Ava.nell Green; satin with clo8e fitting: hat ot
CrY!Ital Gregory; Elizabeth Nall;
white felL Her brldal bouquet
Mrs. John W. Haner; Mae Hnl"ris;
WlU! or rose buds and sweet peiUI.
A. K. Hayden; F. G. Holland; A. I tending the bridal pair Were
Wllma. Houae; Ruth Holland; Mise Mildred Phelp~, the bride's
Wyman Hud,dleeton; Ruth James; eleler, dressed in I•'rench blue
Teachers of Calloway and IJUrRudy Keel; Catherina Kelley; Hat crepe, a.nd Mr. Ganze1o Radrounding
cou.nUes are attempting
Paschall Kelley; Clovis Kemp; ford.
to
dtweop
an lnlerest In debating
Margaret King: Lois J...a:wre.nce;
Muslc was provided by Misses
Frnnci11
Helen Linn;
Ev(llyn Noll and Ellie Br-ady. MillS Brady In rural schools.
In hopee o! kindllng tbia InterLocker: J. C. Maddox: Louise played Me.ndelsohn's "'Wedding est Holman Jones, Dentls McMay;_ Waylon Mitchell; Ruth
March".
Dilniel. Clay Copelnnd. and Onas
Murphy; Mary Agoea Mct;llll:
Mrll. Guinn is a. graduate of bate a.t Dext.er, Ky., In the near
Nettle Na11; Roy Nickol8; f'orrest Gro,·e High School, Parts, Tenn.,
C. Pogue; Georgia Ragland; .Mal'ie In the class og 1926. She waB a bate att De.'\':ter, Ky .. In lbe near
Reev-es; Louise Roper; Marjorie student of Murray State Teachers future.
The above named debaters are
Scott: Charleen Sexton: Edrnonia College during the summer terms
all students or torn1er studsnts ot
Catherine Slmpaon: WUUe or 1927-28. For three yeara she
Mu.rray Slate Teachers College.
D. Story; Mra. Nom.a. Stubblefield; taught In Henry County, Tenn.
Tb.ey bope to organize a. teaeher8'
LoUise Swann; Frances Terrell;
l\tr. Quinn Is msnager of one of club to give exhibition debates
Clifton Th~rrnan; Mable Thur~ the Kroger meat markets in Dethrou,~;hout the surr~undlng counman; Annie
ThuriUan; Annie lTolt. He 18 the son or Mr. and
ties. Mr. Jones and Mr. Copeland
Washer; Sturn Wells; Mal·l'lle Ml"&. Donn Guinn of that cit}'.
represented the Wilaonla.ns ln the
W\Litnell; Lauralhi Winchester; Tl1e couple left Thursday tor a
Inter-society debate last aprlng.
)l. Jo:. Woolrld"ge; Thyra. Creek- honflymoon In Illinois and ea.atern
lilur; Mildred Gregaon; Margaret Indiana. They wtll be at howe to
1\'EW SPORT REIGNS
lhelr friends In Detroit.
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VESPER GROUP
ENJOYS OUTING

Students Make
Higheat Record
·Says Dr. Wells

Outing WUI Be. Held At Pa.rl'>
Bddge By Mllr~ College
salesman, 308. S. 15th street, PaUten.cy Soclet)'
Qw1rtet!,, CborllSC'II, ttt1d Sulol~l»
ducah; lrel Hn\1 Hodgeg, sopho~
Alll)t;'oll.r ln ChatM.>l Bxerd~
more, eon or V.'. H. Hodges, 611
June 21.
South Fom·th street, Paducah;
Plane ror a Wilsonian picnic to
Nannle R. Holland, sophomore. be held o.t the Paris Bridge. WedPopular and c!Msic song!l by
daughter o! D. S. Holland, retlr~ nPeday evening, July 3, were made
f!Ua.rtets, choruses. and !lololste
ed tarmer, Paducah, route 4; WU- at lhe meeUng of that. society
featured the program of ~he Mar~
math Elizabeth Katterjolin, freah- Tuesday Ulol'lllng, June 25.
ray State T~achers Colll'!ge m11s1<:
man, daughter or W . .R. KalterTh~>se nrnmgemen.ts came aa the
depa1'tment given Frtday momjohn. salesman, 800 Jefferson,
reeull of an announcement made
fog, June 21, In the cOl!Pge audiduca.h; 1\.l.rs. 1~. S. Kelley, gn>d,tolby Superintendent Lester, prti.i!ltorium. Mrfl. Italy Grlvpo Cuno! .Heath Rlgh Scbool,
dent of the society. He sald that
ner, bead of the. volco dopnrwuent,
route 2: Veda Holt King,
a number ot 11ummer stu(ient'il
was in C}uu:ge.
danghler or R. Holt,
were certain that they would enA guest of ~Ul:!!l N11dlnt:> 0\'eHtll,
Paducah, route 2; Leo
joy an outing just as mu~h as dtd
Instructor In the MllJTay TraloJng'
freshman, son. ot Morris
tho~e atudente ot the spring saSchool, Ml.ss Holben or 1\louta.ua
jeweler, 421 Droadwa.y,
mester who atte.ndod the annual
charmed tlte audience wlth twn
Margaret Pauline Ma.r~;hs.ll
r•icn1c on May 7.
delJghUul vocal solos, "Morning'; ,
Rowena Annie Marshall,
---------!md "SJ)rlng iii a Lovahle Lady
dauglaers of T. It. Mai'Bhall,
Deax.''
Cracken county farmer, Kevil;
Cha.rlea DaJ. or Metropoll~. Ill,,
Rex Ollde Mlller, :Junior, son ot
one ot the leading· men solo.leta
V. Miller, Farrmer, Paducah
In collrge, sung "Where tho; Ulver
4; Almu. Elllzabeth Moore.
Shunnou Ji'low<!," "MO!her 1\h•chdaughtet· of Mre. Scottie
t"t!•!", aud "J\I"y Wild Ir:lsb Rose',
Moore, Paducah, route 1; R'boo-1 H.l~t·tmts Of llnrl'ay St.!He. 'fea.cllel'!f
'l'lw women's quartet compo8ed
ca Moore, junior, 901 Olark
College JI.I06t \Vtu 1
or Vtrgle Tyree, M1u Goldll. r•age,
Paducah; Lillian Merle Nell,
PN~Sident June. z:;,
J\l"is~ Gond.le Tapp and :.\ll~A Agnes
omore, daughter or c. M.
Johnson H!lng "Listen to
tlle
nLillsr, Paducah, route 2;
Exactly 100 certllicates were Lamb."
'rhe nudieoee waR especla.lly deMae Page, sophomora, d'~'b·'"i••·;;[;;; and appro\•ed by the board
or M ••'\. rage; George Evelyn of regents or Murray state Teach- llght(,ld w1th a solo "!<'rom tlul
Ragland. sopholllOre, daughter
ere Collt:>ge at a meeting held tn Land or the Sky Blue lVater'',
G. C. Ragland, lnsu.rn.nce,
the orrtce or Dr. ltaluey 1'. Wells. IYhlch was ~ung by Mlss MlnnJo
cah, route 2; Robert Boone
Jlresldent, Tuesday, June 25.
Daniel of f>nrls, Tm1n. She u1sosenior, son of C. Boone
G, Tandy Smith or Paducah met saug "When I ' m Wlth You'" and
farmer, Paducah, roui.e 2;
wlllt thB board to diseuse plans "Smiling Tilro\lgh".
reJative to the building program
The mbed cborus. dlrtltted by
M. Ro!IS, postman, Paducah,
or the colJege.
Mra. Conner, sang "Serenade" by
7;. Pleasant Edward
'l'he regents wllo were 11 reaent .Moszlsoullk.l and "The Old Road"
sophomore, eon o! J. E,
were Mr!l. w. H. Maeon or Mur- by J.P. soutb.
'fhat tlw numb~rfl. were woll rofarmer. Paducah. route 6;
ray, G. Prentice: Thomas of Cadiz,
Sue Ructr, sophomore,
J. li'. Wilson of 1\ofaytleld, and G. ceived was shown by the enthusl·
()f Gus Ruoff, produce,
. Ordway ot Kuttawa, w. c. Bell, astic atlPiaus~ wli.h whiCll l.lte se~
Fourth atreet, Paducah;
of Frankfort, was unable tectlons wero gnwted hy the audiSmith, freshman. daughter
to be preeent.
ence. l\1:'!"11. l!.a.!y Connrn·, accordSmith, rlverman, 220J
Elgl1t standard certllicates were Ing lO M. S. T. C. otftc.ln.ls, has
strt!el, Paducah; Leon T.
recommended tor renewal by the the rnre abllitr or llre.'!Pnrlng dejunior, eon of .r. B. Smith,
board. In Ute list of college ele- lighUul muslc programs, llltlwr
er, Paducah, route 2; Anna
ruentary eertlrtcatea for renewal on Impromptu or on plannA(J ocStandl, :ns Murrell BlvP.,
there were :n recommended. Fifty casions. Not nuh is She 1s a dl~
call; Ethel Blanche Tanner,
one college elements:ry certHI- re<~tor and organlz~r of the high~
nlor, daughter or R. B,
cates were granted. ThrM etan- est type, but aha Is o. charming
insurance, 714 Broa.dway,
da.rd certificates and four pro- sOloist with a. pleasing personeJity.
cah; Gandee To.pp, senior,
\'ialonal elementary certlliea.tes
ter o,¢ M. n. l'app, merchalll,
were ~;ranted. To two studentB,
ducal!, route. 2; Vh·gte
college elementary ceruticates
sophomore, daughter of E . E. Ty- were recommended to be Issued
ree, insurance, Pad.uaah, route 2, when tile R!lf•Hcants reach the age
Volce Cluster Wallel"!l, junior.
of 18 years.
Everyone .is pleased t.o ~ee his
'rhe. con1plet!lt Hat follows:
name apnear In Ute newspaOP.r Is
Standard certl!lcates: Tenewal- a comment often heard. 11 this
Rettle Bellew, Lola Byron, Rubel Is true, 54.1 presons were pleaeod
Harpe1·, Cleo Jollnaon, Eunice when tll(l Coll~ge Nows of June
Mae Nix. Robert Thompson, Mar- 18 .reached thelt• hands.
Dun. H. Crawford, who l"ecelved l'e] Tn'iHl, Novella Luter, Mrs.
Several of tltis grou[! were tnoro
hl8 degree this y~ar trom
Lentz.
·
Lhan pleased because Liley wexa
State Teachers Ool!Pge, will
College elemental'Y cenltlcates, permitted to see their names two
in a few daye to begin hls work 8.1! renewal~Edlth Adams, Lucme and tln·ee times. The previos fa!,Jrincipa! or 11.
four-year hJgll Dnrnelt Anderson., Charles B.ras.h- sue ot Collage Nf'wS conl.n.i.nad 60!)
echool In Garvin County, O.kla. e1>, Edith Berry, Annie Cummings, oaU!ea.
Thta Is a rural conso!ldaled school Ozelma lklug'lna, Irena l?t"rguson,
Ninety of tbeae peovle saw their
juat out oe Paul's Valley,
~rs. LilHau FOy Cossum, Golda
names on the front page. On s.nMason Hart. a native or
Hicks. Charlene Halton, Elizabeth ohter page there were the. na.mes
way county, who has been
Droaeb Jeffery, Nell Jewe11, Eloise of 293 veople.
Garvin c.ounty as school
Jones, Paschsll Kelley. Erneettoe
On tile same ballls a 24.-pnga
tendent for the put two
Knight, Glady!! Lovelace, Estell
paper would contain more than
wa. sinstrumente.l In securing
Lovins, Mary Myre, Ruth Mont- 12 ,0 0 0 names.
position tor Mr. Crawford.
gomery, Zulema Nall,
Nancy
Price, Allee .Rodgers, Everett RalsInnS. r,QTT VISITS
ton, Mrs.
Nom9. Stnbble!ield,
Mr8. 1\ofa.ymle M. Lotl, student
r.emma Slayden, Taylor TQdd, Ll\- O! MUI'rll.y Stale Te11.chen College,
!lan Townsend, Mable Washam, spent the week-end of June 7 at
Mli.ry W111tebead, Rollin Winches- her home near DycusUurg, Ky.
ter, Maurine Young.
She was ll.llCon1panied by Louls

APPROVES
100 CERTIFICATES

541 Names Listed
By College News

Houston Is Honored Crawford To Teach
At State University Oklahoma School

TEACHERS PLAN
DEBATING CLUB

I

Chambers Is Out Of
New York Regatta

PREAOHEB A.T BENTON
Luther G. Roberts of MUnn,
Tenn., and rormer student o! Murl"ay State Teachers
College,
preached at the Benton Church or
ChriM- Sunday evening, June 23.
Mr. Roberts Is a junior at Murray. He was a member o! the
Allenlan Society debating team
which won the debating cup In th<21
lnter-soclet;v contest held In thll
spring semester, 1929.

Thomas (Tommy) Cham..bers, ot
Murray, KY .. No. 2 oarman tn the
Naval Academy first Year ahell,
waa stricken with aJlpendicitla
Thursday, J"une 13, and was not
able to row In the intercollegiate
regatta at Poughkeepsie, New
on June 2t. He was sent back to
Annapolis ae soon 11.s his conlfiUon permitted.
Chambers received hts numeral
!rom Anna~olis last [all as a me.m•
Oa.!n(lllS lmprowloi.T
be;r of the Naval loolball team. He
Soectal wo.rk Is being given to
was a letterman at Murray and the llowera nnd campus this week.
president or the Allenlan Sodety. 'l'he large flower beds J()caled nea.r
fhe: walks north of the admln.lstrn~
Members of the nature study Uo.n building, eaSl ot Dr. Wells'
clas:s under the supervialon ot home, u.nd in !root. o! Well.s Hall
Pro!. G. }l. Pennebaker went on ha\·e made unusual. growth this
a lield trip Monday afternoon. season. Dr. Charles Hire, head ol
WhUe o\lt U1e class collected and the llhYslc!l department, Is plannstudled the dlllerent type8 of lng to ta.ke a number of pictures
leaves.
ot the beauty spota of th~:~ ce.mpua.

I

Croauet has become a popular
game a.mons- the studenta ot the
college since thl! conatructlon o!
a croquet court juel bac.k of Collegiate Inn la11t week.
Tbe popularity of the game Is
thoug.ht to be due to the small
amount of energy ;required to play
lhe game. Croquet enthuelast.a
are J?rdelctlng that In lhe hot day8
or July and Au&Ust the game wUI
supplant suCh tnrenuoua games as
checkers &nd tenniB. IL Is unofficially reported that 11. croquet
tournament will be beld some time
this summer.

'""''''"I

Miss Fewell Chosen
As Instructor F o r
Hughes-Kirkpatrick

:

~;,~:~:.;I

College elementary certtitlc.atel!l Brown nad his !lister of HazeL,
-Ciessle Agee, Elllz9.belh Brasher, Ky.
Mr. Brown and hla elsteJ'
Alvin Brandon, Mrs. Marjorie wlll teach at D:~au!!btug ne~t wia~
and a student o~ Murray
Teacherli College, waB chosen
~:~~~e B6ol~a~:.e~~~e0 ~ :' n~()ac~: ter. M l"!l. Lott wUl teach at Boaz
In CriTtenden County. Mr. Il.row•l
week as home economlca
tor 1 nthe Hu.ghee-Kirkpatrlc.k ran, Lennie l}a.vls, Alma Douglas, Wat> principn.l ot Dycusburg :fJlg:h
Pearl Douglail, Rollle Fiser, Irene
Fflgb School ot Muhlenburg
Foster, Dollls G1Ilab.a.n, Cora Lee Sr.h(lol la<>,l year and Is a gurdnat•~
or Murray State Teachers Callege.
ty.
Hayes, Nsnnle Hndaon,
Ra.ze.l
Miss Few~;~ll wlll reeelvs
Harper, Lelia Hillman, Waymon
Albert Greer, two Urnes pres!~
bachelor of science degree from Huddleston, Pearl Holt Hodges,
dent of l!w Wilsonian Society and
Murray at the completion or
Ruby Jen.k lns, Floy Johnston,
m.ember of tbe winning varsity dework this summer. Prof. E.
Eliza Jordan, Leila Jones, Olle D.
bating I:!Q.uad, has gone to Detroil
Smith, director of e.~ttenalon,
King, Guy Lovins, T..oorene MltcheU
tor ths summer, E1,1 was accomcompanied Miss FewBII to
view the board of education of
Flora Mae Motheral, Mn. Jimmie panied to Michigan by his wl!e,
Moore, Margaret Marshall, WlloHugliea-Kirkl)atrlck Consolidated dene Nance, Ruby Outland. Mary w110 was formerly Miss LUilan
Gilliam, ~tudent of M. S. '!', C..
School last week,
Pritchard, Maye PolSgrove, Noble
They were married a mooth. ago.
During her attendance at
Rlley, Laverne Roper, Mra. Nina
lege, abe was a. member of
B. Stevens, Mra. Lillie D. Story, num, Nell Rue Fuqua, Lan1e Ron~
Home Economics Club, the
Jli>.rnice Slayden, Lucy Shaw, Ra- dQn.
lstry Club, and the Wilsonian mood L. Story, Carleen sa:ton.
Pr.ovieional elementary certtrtSociety.
-------Mary LouiBI:' Trall, Opal Thomas, cata-Donald Cherry, Calnf.s MusePh111p UrRey, Mrs. Beatrice Wal- ley, Eva .M iller. Nell llamrntu::k..
Fllo·w•er:5" ltace. Eunice Neal Williams, RuColtegf! elementary certtilcates
vene Winchester, Eva Whitefield. to be h:mtied wh(m applJcouts reach
"Flowers while you are th·lng.''l Mary Wilson, Guy Winters.
the age or 18 years: Gladys Jone11,
a squirrel seemed to say last
Standard certificate-Vera By~ Mona Rials.
The gray squirrel ran down a
on the campus east o! Dr. Wells'
residenee and gathered a
[lower lrom tbe bed near by.
Lhe !lower in hls paws, the
rel ,;a.t erect, apparently proud
his accomplishment,
Mi!lll Arbte L. Fewe11,

ot Mrs. Helon Fewall ot
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"Say It With

M. S. T C. STUDENTS

Leon C. Stephan,
educator and dlrector of the
!ng qchoo\ of the Western
tucky State Teachers College,
died a.t a hospltel In Bowling
Green Saturday ntght, June 1. or
typhotd fever whlcb followed a
minor operation the week before.
Born in BloomJnglon. Ind., Mr.
Stepha.n reeelved bls bachelor of
ana degree from the University or
hldlaoa., later doing graduate
work at George Peabody College,
work at George
or Chicago.

Enjl))' l<"teld 'l'rltl
l'rof. G. B. Pennebaker, lnstruc~
tor l:n science, and students of
lllolog-y 112 ID.Jl.de a !leld trip
Monday atternoon. The study o!
leaves was their subject and the
clllBll period was devoted to coUecltng this material. The studentfl
reported that the trip was pleaa~~ont as well as tn&truetlve,

\ '!sit l'at.leut In HOSiJJW

Mi!llleli Ma.rle Melton and;,;;,;,~~~~
Cook vl!olted Mrs. M.. A. •v
whQ is a patient In the
Metuorial Hospital la.st T~::~~ :
afternoon. Mrs. McClain r
underwenL an oper&Llon for appendlcllls. She te- a. slater of Mise
Cook,
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The Very Beat Quality For the Least Money

SERVICE UNEXCELLED.
US A TRIAL

H. B. BAILEY
The Quality Jeweler
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